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'BULLOCH TIMES: STATESBORO, GEORGIA
Brooks SitnmoftsCo's.
Mammoth
PRE··INVE.NIDRY· SALE
___;,,__,.---------of----------"��
'CO'8;t Suits, Dresses, Coats, Shges,
Dry Goods, and Men's -and
-----Boy's Clothing-'----
StartsPriday Morning,Novel"ber26th
AND CONTINUE UNTIL WE CLOSE OUR DOORS FOR. OVR ANNVAL STOCK TAKING
Extra Specials In
Dress Goods
$1.25 Meaaaline, 36 inchea , __ 85c
$1.25 Taffetaa, 36 inchea 85c
$1.25 Wool Poplins, 42 inches 89c
$J.25 Wool Suitinga, 42 inchea_ 89c
$1.25 Crepe de Chine 85;:
Ladiej' Union Suits
$2.00 Garments $1.45
$1.50 Garments .95
$1.00 Garments .79
. 75 Garments .:. .45
Cotton Dress Goods
Be.t, Print. made, aU colora and ,pattern.,
�pic1i:, the' lot A3J4c
Heavy fleeced Outing, beautiful pat- . 8tern., 121fac quality, your choice ': C,
::���� ��.���n_g��������_���,_�� 6'lc '
4-4 10ft finiat. Bleaching, almost like 9Lon.dale, the beat made__________ C
Genuine ,Lonadale, aoft finiah; 121the be.t made_____________ Z C
A. C. A Feather Tick-you know 15what it is worth--only__________ C
A clean up sa�e of Ladies' Suits and Coats at �bout
half price. Beautiful Fur Trimmed Suits, newest styles
and best materials. Suits that were made to sell at $20,
$25 and $30, your choice during this sale at-
$12;50, $15:00 and $19.00
SILK AND'G'REPEKlnONAS
$7.50 Kimonas $4.95
$6.00 Kimonas $4.00
$5.00 Kimonas $3-.50
$4.00 Kimonas $2.50
Ladies' Skirts
One lot Ladiea' Skirts, worth $1 50up to $7.50, apeciaL_______ •
Silk Petticoats
Silk Petticoati, Taffetas, Meaaalinea and
Jeraey Topa, in all leading colora and black
$5.00 Petticoats -------- $3.25
$4.00 Petticoats ----------- $2:50
$3.00 Petticoats ----------- $1.95
$2.00 Petticoats
-------------- $1.00
Laces, 'Embroider­
ies and Xibbons
We cannot put thia too strong when we .ay
that thia faU', showing are superior to'any
we have, ever shown. Patterna and .tyle'.
are lovely. A great deal of theae linea
come from abroad. We have lecured the
cream of convent goods, and it's a plealure
to name the price-
FROM 5c TO $1.00 PER YARD
)
Riv.el'side Check Homespun, aa long 6as It lasts, only__________________ C
•
SHOES 'FO'R LA1l1ES, GENTLE­
.HE]V AND CHILDREN.
In this, department we shine. Our sales in this d�­
partment alone will exceed a great many of our competi­
tors entire sales, 'being the largest distributors of any 'con­
cern· in Southeast Georgia. Natu.rally 'we have got to
give you values to hold our business. Each and every
pair in our store at old prices. You will find in this de­
partment anything you want, no matter how hard to fit
or please.
Gloves For All Occasions, white with black stitch­
ing, black with white stitching, good· shades of African
Brown, Navy, Green and Tan. Prices $1.00 to $1.50 p'ait.
Excellent line of silk lined and fabric gloves, 25c to SOc.
EV'ery 1Jay is nillinery 'Day Here. It is neith­
er extravagant nor expensive to fill your millinery wantshere and make your money gb the farthest. All Hatsreduced to half price.
We are compelled to say we have had the biggest business on mens' and boys'suits this s�ason we have. ever had. Now we want to say to the man or boy who,needs a SUit or oveJ;coat. In .the last few.dai'Ys we have had 375 mens' and boys'su!ts' to co�e ,�.�. T�ey are dandy patterns mac:te up In. al� �he n.ew models. Mens'SUits ranglng"ln"p,rlces, from $8 to $17. 8075 suits ranging In price $2.50 to ,$8 ..75.
, If you are even thinking of buying c'Qme and see the goods, get the price and if we don't please you we don't askyou:to buy.
.
Just ReceiveiJ Two Carloads of Ptlrnfture and the Prices
Are Right. Come' and Look it Over.
.f
,
. SECI10N ONE
�.
PAGIU.TO.
�
'STATE¥OJtQ; GEORGIA, nWRSDA.Y, D��MB� I, IllS. .:I.' ...._. I-"! If. . . I" t'.�. ", ... " .... jEatabUabed IS12-lncorporated
1905
t· .. -, ' , --., "
i AMERICAN 'NOTE
.
jWlLLPAY 20 CElTS..
.
GERMAN DIPLOMATS, �AC( SHAO�W, AIlS GERMANY' READY 10 .'A'��! - SENT TO AUSTRIA POUND FOR COffG� \ INVITED TO ,GO HOlE "" ACR�t EURQPE ,-,' P',EACE' 'TERMS WITH ALLIESCOMMUNICATION BEUEV- WARRING NATION OFF.ERS tiOVERN'MENT WILL NO HUNGARY ASKS ROUMAN-ED "to BE' MORE VIGOR- TO BUY A MILLION BALES LONGER TOLERATE FOR- IA�: TO RESUME. RELA- \ '
���s ::N ANY -PREV- �:wT��:a::,G�:'·7._An_ '��S�i:�:: B:�E�·._The �:�::e:'I!�������A�on_ VON' HO�WEG SAYS WAR CAN ',BE ENDED SOON
Wash�ngton, D�G., Dec. 8.� �;�:sc:::�� �::e �;��e als:��I��:�����:���::;�;!n��:� :�:'H�ne;�rl!!-;����, i�s���
, ,IF SAFETY AND DIGNITY CAN BPPRESERVEDThe United States 'has sent. to elation �f S�te :resldents Of,\ German naval and military at- speech at" the latest seaslon of " I, -=-=-=======:;;=====Austrla.Hungart a note, asking Fa�m�rs UDI.on� that th� aSr taches was requested by the parliame;'lnvited Roumeni.f.O Berlin, Dec. 9 (Via Wireless MEETING SATURDAYfor a disavowal of the subma- sociation has In 'its posseseron a I State Department thre� days resume 1;:1Y re�ations w.ith to Sayvllle)'.-"If our enemiesrine attack upon the Italian lin- bo?a fide o!fer fro� one of the I ago with the full approval of Austria- , art and In eloslng' make peace proposals compat-A r ces that such chief warnng nations of Eu- President Wilson, it was an- adverted�, to the prospects of ible with Germany's dlrnity· TO DISCUSS PLAIISer ncona: assu an , rope to buy· one million bales I nounced yesterday. Secretary peace, �'ti1eh, It Is 'believed, and safety,; then we shall al-': an act will not b� repeated, of cotton at 20. cents a p.oun�. Lansing said that the attaches probably�overshad�ws a decla- ways be ready to discuss them," ,, some degree of pumshment for The offer IS for middling
I
rendered themselves obnoxious ratl� in ,the relchsta, tomor- said the III!p'erial chancellor, PA�KING HOUSE PROJECTthe commander of the subma- grade. '
.
'
by improper activities In con- row,'by ,l;>F. Von Bethmann- Dr. Von Be�mann-Hollwec,ln TO BE SE'I; DEFINITELYrine and reparation for the A committee composed of H. nection with military and naval Hollwe� the German imperial addressing the reichstac today. IN MOTION. '.. American lives lost. N. Pope, D. E. Lyday and Peter
I
matters. chadeellor The chancellor made It clear
The communication started Radford, all of Texas, was ap- Although Ambassador Von Regard. C peace Count Tlsza that In his opinion It would be At a meetinc of the farmen
by cabl� yesterday ,from the pointed t� confer wit� gove�- Berns�rtf receivced no reply sald� ,il, folly for Germany to propose and business men of this coun­
State Department to Ambassa-
ment'oftlClals In, "':'ashlngton. In from Germany to his notiflca- "When peace shall come de- peace "as long as in the eoun- ty, to be held Saturday at the
d F dri k C P fI ld tV'-
an effort to obtain protection' tion of the United States- decis- pends exclusively upon our en- tries of our: enemies the cullt court house, plana will be _def-or re hnc . �n tetad '011 for the shipment. It was said I ion none was needed. It is tak- emies. The longer they are In and ignoran�e bf statesmen are inltely set In motion ooklnc.enna, w 0 was ins rue e 0 th tt ld b ld d I ' ..!LI �... , . tl th t ward tho establishment of ah d it to the Austro-Hungari- e co on wou e so an. en for granted the attaches will reacn ng, ...e convic on a a entangled with confusion ofa�nMi�ister of Foreign Affairs, �orwarded under the aupervis-' be ordered away. further continuation of �e war public opinion.", meat packine plant for S�tea-B B' Ion of the Farmers co-Opera-I It was learned today at the means useless and criminal Conscious of her military IUC- boro. ,a��rd U:;��'live� of the note tive a�d Educational, Union ofl German Embassy that yon bJoolishe4' the Irreater the vic- cess, the chancellor said ..aer- The meetlnl h.s been called
h d t b ived by the Amenca,
and that each cotton Papen will return to Mexico to tori,fs we �Il- win until that many declines responsibility for at the direction of the Statu-a no een rece tat Id f . h rtl I I ti Th t- boro Board of Tr.de and HoD.de artment ton�lrht. -: � e wou urms a po ontwhich country he,ls,officlally �c- conv c C?�-.emel'ges. e Ifrea a further c?ntinuation of the '� ndl but firm te�, It is of the shlpment. Th� o_Ifer, �t credited.' ,Boy-Ed .will try to re- ea- ,the ucllifices tAlis, war lays war. Ge�ny, _. decl.red, J. W. Greer, of, Moultrie, has
said,
echa��cterize the docu- was stated, specified_that the I turn to Germany. upon us aU the more severe will could not be charred with the been secured to diacUBI thet hi hid t d t cotton was to be used for do- While it il e�nected that the ,t�e\:Peace �rms be ,fo,r 9ur en- purpose of ftchtlnc on'to m.ke proposition. He lis secretary ofmen, w IC'I�,un ersoo °f'mesticpurposesonly,nditwas U i'tAd State "111 'b'ta"1 . f emieBY'·I.,( '.' c" " "fui'tlier'colI"uests • the Moultrie Board of Trademake a pamcular point 0 d I' d th hi I l
n ., s WI 0 n la e .. I__, , G' th ,.
"
I and was activelv instrumentalnce for the, fu- ec are e � ipment, wou � conduct: for .the -p,alr, it Is �ot' ,.oef'....nlr:tq re_ec� e ,pre- "'�The
w&�c.n'be."terJllin.ted'
�::rompt� �ssurfa A rI ' 11 e be assembled m New· Orleans likely'tliat the '�lies- ,will per;: mler �lIiid::,.� ",' �_}, " . ., ," ,( �*lly'.,y,,: . .1d1i�'Wll"�ve in procurinc the',larce'paoldq.1 ure �a e yo· mll can v. s. for early deUveey. ,It was Aid 't th I ,'..' , t " "We,'must.fully reeoplze the the certitu at war will. not plant for Moultrie. He und...'Austria-Hungary has never In- th b II' I
ml e r successors 0 c9rne � dlffi It
'
·ti I � , . stands all the intricaciea ofltheI d the United States
e e Ige�ent ,gove�ment here. Il'he e.ses all'aipat the two. . presen",:: c� �OI:JI on n return," the, Chancellpr declar-' ,fohrmhe lih d' f 'ts agreed to' the appoinmtent by are not 'ca....able ;'1 legal pr60f :which,Gretce.s ,placed. On the ed "We ali .aree about th.t" tJll8lness from beriJauiq to endw et er, e comman er 0 1 th ti 'It'd "Stat' t" , '."'.haJld t h . . -knows 'what it takes to ,ptsubmarines have been_given in- fe,. n e '.JIo.' !_s cov�rnDlen but eonsist-m-aeeumulations!1f .o ...��_ thO t,�wGe UUUI, 189 _II all". "-H&,a88erttd,Geml�ny', food it'- nd what It wlll,take to ""_po a comml�ee. to accompany . i ffi' t t i even... a reece n peace f!luplies welle J luftlclent and a' ....structionll Gsimilar to thoset the shipment and see t1)..at the StUhS�)Ic °vnsrn!:en�Ui�at °t���; :�� times .can "YUme' such I' posl- that her ImmeQe 8�res of cop- it going after it Is Irotten. These, : which the er an governmen tt . t 'd" th' e go e - t'l I t II b I ' t are IIQme of the thin- he wlIl, , . d ft co on IS no use In e manu· . 1 tat h td Q .discont�- �n -as na ura y e ongs 0 per were adequate for many .8 <
�
gave to ?ts .c?mmsn ers a �r facture -of ammunition. Oftlci- �':cf s �s_�' 011 ",e " he�.:! ..: ,": l_,,, ", '.' ';vears. '/ . I .'. - ,�eU �he people here S.turday.I' the Lusltama tr�gedYt I� IS als withheld the identity of the T'he department consiOered GO�nt Tlsz&:sald he thought The adl1f;e811 of Dr.' 'von,Beth-ln J'd,dition, �e w:!I1_ �!I B9ql.!- _,<�r understo?d that t e no e �e er- prospective purchaser. th tt' t f th 'H 'b g tliat Buigal'i,,'s attal<hment to mann-H'OUJreg, which has been thing of the benefits that-ac-.red particularly to the c arge e a. emp 0 e am ur - the central powers ga,ve Rou- It d 'Ii... tr rdl ' .... I� crue to business Irenerally as a, that shells killed or wounded· HI MASTER'S DEATH 'Amencan- -officers to supply .' , , awn e WI�I ex ao na.,o1 - It f h te rI, AT S G h' dB Ed' mama no cause for anxiety. He terest was'made in response to resu 0 sue, an en rp se.Sflme passen!!,ers on the Anco,na '__ , ,erman war� ��s, an. or- s asserted that in his opinion e.nd the S�ciallilt Inter ellatlon' All the farmers of the coun-I after she had beep. halte.d, and Hammond, �nd., Dec. 4.- alleged'connectlOn With 1Ile�al that of the Hungarian public,,, . 'j\ • P " ty and all others interested iJl
I
asked for an explanation of Two minutes before Riley Lane passport frauds and �he sending Roumania, in view of the grave Is the 1mpenal chaIl,cellor the proposition are invited tothat point. " died, a noise was �eard at the of reports to A�stna. thro�gh and threatening danger pf Rus- r.eady to,.�!y:e Information as to be present at Saturday's rpeet-�:: In dispatching the note Sec- door, and when opened Dob- Ja�es F.J.Archlbald In one of sian expansion, would find Its the condlt�o?s. under which he inc. It' will be h4!ld In the
. retary Lansing acted with the ,bins, Lane's old horse, walked I whl�� V?n ��pe� referred �� interests and a 'l'uarantee of its would be ";11I�ng ��, e�te�linto t
court' house at 11 o'clock in ther
.
approval of and after consult- into, the room and stood at the as
. t�es� Idiotic Yankees. safety in an 'alliiuice with the peace ne�otillt ons, n s re- morning. c
•lng with President Wilson. It bedside until his master died. Whlle It I� not _clear .that Bor- Teutonic allies.' The premier ,ply he sa,ld� .'
: Is sta'ted authoI'�tati.velY t�at
I
�d violated the, neutra1it� la�s further said th�t R\)umania :'A� I�ng l!s in, the' countriel! P...... No. II 'a ciai' ...., , the document which �s desc�b- TOO MUCH PROFANITY In' the Ha�Dtlrg-American during the war had not fully ?f our e�emles the ,guilt and caD a•• 'I.t tlaat o r for ....
! ed as being comparatively bnef J ,cases, the Umt�d State� can act adherred to' the old policy of ,Ignorance ,Qf statesn_ten are en- tlo••"Y. n. BU1.1.OCH TIMF.Aiand decid!!dly vigorous in tone, New York, Dec. G,-Fred tl!rough the dIplomatic chan- friendliness towards Austri tangled With confUSIOn of pub- ====,=========
was so drafted as to attempt a Kattmerer' 'Yill. be plain Fred n�ls without the te�linical in- a'nd Germany and con�equentl; Iic' opinion, it would be folly we shall always be ready. to. dis­settiement of the �on.troversy Ba�on after thiS week. He ex- frlngen_tents.. It_� sald.pecause no longer occupied the favor- for Germany �o make peace cuss them. Full.y. conscIous ofat once, wi�hout bringing on' a plal�ed to the court, when ap- of the mv�stlgatlOn .und�� way able position which many proposals, w�lch }Vould :'lot our unsh.aken mlhta?,. �uccess,series of communications such peahng for a change of name, to determme the dIsabIlIty of thought it should hold. The shorten, but would lengthen we dechne responSibilIty for
as followed the sinking of the that he was in business in China the Austrian consul, General coun� continued: . the ,duration of t)le war. First
I
continuation of the misery
Lusitania. and that Chinese char!l-cters Von Nuber, no action has been "It is after all Roumania's af- the. masks 'must be torn from which now fills Europe'and the
High officials are said to be spelling his name were pro- taken regarding the statement fairs to judge to which side itS theIr faces. whole world. No one c n sayof the opinion that the situation nounced Go-da-me. He object- issued in the name of the de- interests demand that it attach "At p,resent they speak of I that we continue the war be-is one which calls for grave ed to'the profanity. partment of jus�ice seemingly itself, We can wait for Rou- a war �:r annihilation a�ainst cause we still desire to conquerconsideration the state of af- substantiating Dr, Goricar for- mania's decision with perfect us. We have to take this fact' this or that country as a guar-, WORKED IN THE HAYFIELD, I' h A' t nA t Th t' I 't"fairs having become more·com- Arthur Jones, Allen, Kas, writes: m�r consu s, c arges 0 .. US- equanimnity, assured on the In 0 ac",:,u9 . eore Ica ar- an ee. ,pJicated since the note was dis- "I haye been troubled with bladder trlan plot� to wreck mumtIon one hand that a well-under- guments for, peace or proposals I In these words the chancellorPatched by reports of attacks and .kldn1efy, troubles ftorr a gFOOld mKa:nd� plants. ThiS statement has been stood community of interests of peace 'will not advance us, with impassioned vioce statedyeats. It were no or 0 ey I .' • ,
'11 t b' th d Iupon American oil-carrying ney �ills I would n�,ver be able to the subJect of .recent �nqUlry exists between us and Rouman- WI n9 rmg e en _ nearer. the position of the German gov-vessels in the Mediterranean, ;:;��k;;s:�i�dr., ��:·find�h�S:np�Ir.°� from the Austruin foreign of- ia, and on the other that what- "If our enemie� mak� peace ernment. on the question ofpresumably by Austrian subma- splendid remedy for weak, overwork- fice, through Ambassador Pen- ever Roumania's decision we proposals compatIble With Ger- peace. HIS remarks w�re cheer--. ed or diseased kidneys. For sale by fi Id .. . , d' 't d f t th d 'th t th .nnes. BULLOCH DRUG CO, e .
.
can await It WIth the full cer- p1any s Igm y an sa e y en e WI grea en uSlasm. '
The effect of the actIon on I tainty that it can have no decis- . ',1+++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++-1 the German public opinion is ive effect on the fate of Hun- 1'1 I I 1 .... 1 +'.''''1''1'+''''''++'1'' • 1 I 1 I I 1,1 I I I 1 I 1'1 1 1 I ,I •
absorbing the officials here. garY." ,t, "."The, dismissal of Boy-E:!l a·nll The..'premierl"s_ referenc� to + A're You Kee hInD :Von PlJ.pen are but the first peace was in answer to remarks ,,==,::;:=========I'===:6!:::steps in the government cam- by' Count Michael Karolyi, the
paign to, eliminate all foreign opposition leader, who visited
diplomats 'who interfere with the United States shortly be!o,r�
the laws and the industries of the war. Count Karolyi had
thls:country.:,;'" said: ,,,' ,
Boy:Ect a,n�, ygn ,}>�Pfln, :.vere "We began' the" ,var for the
selected as 90nsRirl!tcy ,�xa�- chastisement of 'Servia. Ina&­
(pies." Tlie bli�'�s' 'iiI. �he' other much as this is now a�co'mpll�h­
_ diplo1l!ats ,I"t�d for r�call have ed the 'idea of peace'hits become .
, ,_not been gi!e�_ol,1�!_ �,ut. it Is t�meJy. ,Whoever.takes the t\rj!t ,
, known that action alralnst sev- step toward peace will be as­
eral, including '4us�an con�ul signed ,the f�r�mbst J)'lace inGeneral Von Nuber is contem- history. There need be no fear •
plated. that t11e, enemy' wf)ufd re_.gard
the step as a sign of weakness.
Another Attache on Rack On the contJ7ai'y, it ould be a
,·San Francisco, Dec. 4.- re'lelation of str4inlth."
Baron Von Brincken" attache Do you ....r 60d you...1f complete.of the GerlJ;lan consulate here Iy 9ut of Il&tlooe..,.. PhoDe that order
(Continued on page 4.) to tL! BULLOCH TIMES.
""I"
I
"IT IS A NEW DAY
.�.
Many people start· an account and" let it go at
"that. it's Ii good thing to make that start, at the"
Sea Island Bank, but �nless you- keep ,i� ,up it ,
wiiLmake,no ,m'ol'e abiding impressio,ti upon,:your.
" success than, a shado,w, upon a field 'of corn. "•
t·
• .
.,'
A new day has come. The �an who relies upon his own
"bllity-who feels safe conducting his a«al.... by antequated
method_and who does not know the benefits, he could make hla
own-such s man is falling behind. He is tailing to make prog­
reaa because he fsUs to use the machine..,. of s bank, that will
, help· hlin., , ',-
"
",'
-
"
,
On th.e other hand, the man who makes ,the use of his bank -- ,
gro"';' because he, Is preparing to take adva,:,�ge,of e.,:ery 1'1'1l9l'­, '. tunlty. He ,accumulates throurh ,the bank and .... .0.., for
,
•
Iala II_d., ·or by I'I;I'dlt, which 'he ,baa buUt ,at thfl ball_lt. he can
borro... when OPPol'lunity o«era a profitable use of funda.
._ .. , "S�rt ,,rnh the .. ,Fll'itt 'National Bank. Yoar'-f�re 'ia'.er)'
largely wb�t :V0ll make It.
'
, "
" ),len who realize' that they must 'Mve flnallcial 'aid' iIa�h' as
'is afforded by this institution start with an advantage
that i. sf utmost importanc;' and ,wihout which they would be
seriousf:v handicapped.
Up ·Your Accounl
If you bapk money while you,
eanl it, you will have money
wben yon can't earn it.
'First National 1Jank
lJ,: Statesbo'ro, Ga.
.
IH+H++"'I I 'H+++++++t,+++++++++++++of+++++'l
rAGE TWO
l-$..;_,_oc_l_et....,.;:·�;_,'1R�e-:-'w_'S+-I"·,:..u-.._�:.t_'��:_;:�:_j;;,�_;."'_,:·1·AtHnv:YI�A��:���L�OAO� �:::::c:��:��USE·mslii7lv1:'i:WM, �.
Mr. Fred Grice. of Sava'nnah,' Mrs. H. E. McMath enter-
STATESBORO BOY GETS OF' THIS LARGE NUMBER
'.
FIRE ,. ,-is visiting relatives near here. tained last Wednesday, after-
TION 1,500 WERE p,RIVATE PEN. .LIFE* * • noon-with a'42 party in honor ijONORABLE PROMO
,
Mrs. George Rawls is spend- or her sister" Mrs. Johnson. The IN RAILROAD F1EI,D. SION MEASURES. ,
, ing the week with her parents house was artistically decorat- " (Millen News.) Washington, Dec. 6.-When•
� Savannah, ed in American beauty roses The public will regret to late tonight the last bill and res-
• ••. and autumn leaves. A deli- learn that Mr. R. W. Mathews, olution introduced in the house.' Mrs. Johnson, of Arlmgton, dous salid course was served, who has been thc cfficie\-tt rail- today WIIS filed :by the journal
is the guest of her sister, Mrs. Those present were Mrs. L. W. road agent here for the past clerk's staff, the �otal �as foundH. E. McMath. Armstrong, Mrs. Frank Grimes, eight years, will go to Sylvania to exceed 2,000,mc!udmll' about
. •.•• Everitte is Mi88 Lucy Blitch, Mrs. L. W. the first of next year �nd take 1,500 private pension bills. AllMI88 Venme L�e 'th MCWilliams Mi88 Nannie Sim- charge of the Sylvania railroad. day the documents had pouredspen�lng the w�e WI rs.. mons, M'�. W. B. Moore, Miss Mr. Mathews has made good in, until they overflowed thef/}. Blitch, a� BI�tch!On. Annie Groover, Miss Elma here with both the public and bill �asket and covered the
'Mi88 Amile Johnson left last Wimberly, the Misses Sawyer, the railroad, and this Is saying clerk s desk. r
'Iweek for Florida where she will Mrs. W. E. McDougald, Mrs. a whole lot, as it is generally ,Ther@ w_ere man� nationa• .visit during the winter. Johnson, Mrs. Watson and Mrs. the case where an agent makes def.ense bills, settmg. fort�• • • McMath, -', good for his road he falls to do inamly the personal viewa 0
Mrs. Emma Wolf had as her
•
• ...
.,.. so with the public; thereofre, representatives. Adminlstra· , .
,
'
,guest r'during' the W��K ,Mi88 DELIGHTFUL P�TY we know of no higher compll- tion' '. prellaredne88 measures '11111' IIIIII n 1111 tH 1111111111111111111I
Louisa Johnson, of Miami, Ky; " '--'_- I "" ment that could be paid to' a will come later, thelr,ln�r?duc,;• � •. Miss Lucy Blitch and Mrs. W. railroad agent than to say that tioil awaiting the orgamzati?nMr. Allen Mikell, of Savan- E. McDougald were bostees- at he made good with both his of the military and naval' affairsnah, spent last, week ,as the a party given Tuesday morning employes and the public. Aside committees. 'g�est of his father, Mr. J. S. at their home on North, Main from the above, Mr.' Mathews Representative Gardn�r, ofMikell.
•••
street. The house was V�ry has, during his stay here, lden- Massachusetts, proposed mves-
Mis Grace Parker entertain- bea�ijfuUy decorated with tifled himself with the best in- tigation of the Na,,! Leagu�,
. d thes"Bus Bees" at her home Christmas decorations,. the col- terest of the city of Millen. �abor's P!la�e Council, the Na-.' e .: I st Friday ors red green and white were While we hate to give up Mr. tlonal Security Leag\1e and theon Savanna avenue a used which made t�e ho�se Mathews and his good family, :American
.
D�ense Soc�ety .afternoon.. • • very charming. Jelletm, whip- we are all glad to know that he Representative Randal�, ?� Cal-Judge Remer Proctor is at- ped cream and angel cake were has been promoted In his line ifornia, the only Prohibitionist
H R WI L'LI AM Slending court in' Millen this served., "ThoSe present' were of work. It is generally under- in congress, introduced a ���s- ., •week, where he 'is 'assisting Mrs. M.cMath" Mrs. Johnson, .stood that he will be succeeded ure designed to �ak� the h�: I III IIII III 111111. t.Judge Hill. Mrs. Williams, Mrs. A?ders�n, by Mr. D. M. Rogers, of Regis- uor traffic a national outl��, �1�f�.�I�1�I�I�I�I�I�I�1�I�t�I�I�1�I�I�I������������,. .... • • Mrs. Sharpe, Miss Anme OIhff, tel', and if he is we will have in and barring; �iquor advertising '111111111111111111111 11111111111.1 1.1.1.1.1.Mr. and Mrs. W. H. Sharpe M.iss Inez Brown; Mi�s' Irene Mr. Rogers a good citizen andifrom the mails.
. ' I , :have returned .from. San. Fran- Arden, Miss. Elma Wimberly, agent. 'Several plans for ralsmg rev-
fe Dest
e
t Ag
e
Ito Icisco and other polnts 111 the Miss Lena B,elle, Smith,' Miss enues were proposed. Repre- Irst I PIC riCo raWest,. where they have been for Bonnie Ford, Miss Cora Mae NEWS IN STATESBORO sentative Longworth, of Ohio, Iithe past two months. / ' Blitch, Miss Mary Beth Smith, •. , •. ' TEN' yEARs AGO submitted a tariff commission "
. ';' ._]�. .", , libel Miss Ruth -Parrish, Miss Nellie' � "ll':'� I. bill and Representative Hill, of A d Mechanlecal r"hoolMisses Agnes andd'ill Jones, Mrs. Sidney Smith, Mrs. Item. Taken From the Time. Conneticut, one to repeal the n . ' ' " "• it Parker have �t.urne rom a Chas.Ollire Miss Kathleen Mc· of December 13, 1905. free sugar provision in the Un- " "JI ',J ,. five-weeks' stay m Hartwell as " Le M' ' . , ,
f M d M M Croan, Miss Beasle e, ISS The guano company, an- derwood tarlff·law. Represen- C.tat"sboro, G"org,·athe guest 0 r. an
rs. as-
H te 14" N I' . Ad
' f G
.
;)""f St t b Roberta un 1', ISS ann e nounced as having been organ- tative . amson, 0 eorgra,sey formerly o. : es oro. Simmons, Mrs. Ed. Kennedy, ized last week, was disbanded chairman of the Interstate com.
Mrs. L. �. Williams enter- Miss Anna Bell HOlla?d, Miss because t>rop�rty 'owners ob- merce committee, introduced a
tained at the home of her par- U1ma Olliff, Mrs. Nattl� Aile?, jected to the location of the series of bills, Including a pro­
ents, Mr. and Mrs. J. A. Mc- Miss Louise Hughes, MISS. J?ha plant near the city. posal to amend .the Pa�amaDougald, last Friday evening in Carmichael and Miss Willibel Announcement was made of canal law to permit chargmg. ofhonor of her guests, the Misses Park�r. ) the formation of the law firm of regulaT cargo r,ates for shl�s
Sawyer.
.
Johnsto� & Coile. loaded with lumber on their
• * * PROCTOR·JONES.. In. that issue A. E. Temples decks.Miss Callie Clarke returned
and E. L. Brann'en announced Amo�g the bills introduced� her home in Eastman Wed- Mr. and Mrs. l_I. J. P�oc�or, for clerk of the superior court. by Representative Adamson are'�I'esday. She was accompanied of Stilson, .have I�sued mVlt�- B. T. Mallard and Miss Eliza the follOwing: To regulate au­
home by Miss Mary Willcox, tions to the. m�rrlage of their Smith were married on the 6th tomobile traffic on interstate
who will spend the Christmas daughter Mmme to M�. Ruf�ls at the home'of the bride's fath- commerce liighways; to con-
holidays with relatives there. G. Jones. The weddmg Will
er, M. C. Smith. struct six new coast and geodet-• • * take p.lace December 19. ' ic survey vessels; to authorizeDr. and Mrs. J. E. Donehoo,. COLLINS MAY RUN interstate common carriers toMrs. D. F. McCoy, Mr. Inman "I Don't Feel Good"
__ contract with newspapers for ��I�I�"�.�I�I�I�I'�I�I�I�I�I�.�1�1�'�.�+:i+;S+E'i:I-+�+S+++��+++�������;ijFoy and Misses Maljon and 'That is what a lot of people tell us. It '11 b . t t' this dIdUsuallythclrbowelaonlynee<ioleansing, WI e meres mg 0 publication of sche u es an
_ _._._._+++++++++++++++++++++++++++++ I I I ...Louise Foy and Nannie Melle �:�_,.,. (flo. .. _ .. "�_1 many friends throughout the other information, to issue re- -t�Olliff spent Saturday in Savan- �V�� county to learn that Mr. E. R. ceipts on goods for transport;
i S J1 Whttne'" Com:pan'lJ :l:
nah, where they went ,to attend w,Udothetri�kand.,!,akeyoufeelfine. Collins may be a candidate for t 'de system of loans to •• J 'I "Th B'rth f A Na We know tb,S posltively. Take one 0 provi a •the pay, e I 0 - tonight. Sold only hy us, 10 cents. county commissioner at the ap- farmers on landed securities; ........=---:-:=-::::-:::::-:::::-::tion." , ,Fronklin Drug '<0.
_ -preaching election. Mr. Col- to prevent cheating anll swind- COTTON l'ACTO'RSm+++++�+++++++++++++++++++++++++++++-17 lins is a well-known farmer r�- ling in interstate and foreign,
� siding west. of Statesbor�, and IS commerce; to prevent sfread of
L::
_' _ _ _ Georgiapopular With a large Circle of leprosy; for military highways Augusta,
friends, He will be a strong between Fort McPherson and ,
'DENCE INv.ITE'D :candidate if he decides to run. the government rifle range near CO'R'RESPON
Waco, Ga., and between Forts + I I I I I I I I I I I I I 1..1 I! I .":,, ...... ·" .. of "r I •• ICAR BROKE HIS ARM Leavenworth and Riley, Kan. I;;";"�";";;";;"�""""""""""""""""""""""""==�====......""",,�
C'LARKE
SPIRIT OF DEAD MAN
-TELLS SlAYER'S 'NAME
II. F. HAUENSTEIN, MUR·
DERED IN OHIO, SPEAKS
�M BEYOND VEIL �O
FRIENDS. .
Lima, Ohio, Dec. 5.-The
Qirit of John F. Hauenstein,
'Wealthy retired business man,
murdered here, has told friends
in the First Spiritualist Society,
of which he was a member,
who murdered him.
·
This is the statement of Ray
F. Mauk, prominent member of
the First Spiritualist Society,
who declares he talked to Hau­
e�8tein's spirit through a med­
ium in Findlay.
Mauk made the statement
following a meeting of the
First Spiritualist Society, Ask­
ed what condition Hauenstein's
IIpirit was in, he said it seemed
rather dazed-that, in fact, it
was necessary to use a large
trumpet in effecting the com­
munication.
,
Mauk refused to describe the
manner in which Hauenstein
met his death, as detailed to
him by the murdered man's
spirit. He also refused to make
known the name of the murder-
'
ers, saying he was bound under
a promise to the spirit not to
make the name known in three
·ys. If the police do not un­
, .vel the mystery in that time
11 a is at liberty to tell, he says.
"The only reason for learn­
Dg the identity of the murderer
.. revenge," said F. D. Dona­
lI.in, of Cecil, Ohio, who spoke
at a spiritualist meeting, "I do
Ilot believe our cause should be
made the instrument of reo
ftnge. Neither would Hauen­
stein be in favor of such a' pro­
eeeding. Of that I am sure.
'llherc is another phase of the
Question. The treatment a'c­
,eorded prisoners is not just or
fair. The spirit of the man
electrocuted wou�d return �o
Yisit his children."
,
'Movie fans of Ohio cities are
t -' I-oe asked to assist in the solu­
bon of the murder.
Chief of Police J. W. Beall
has decided to write to the Mo­
tion Picture Exhibitors' League
of Ohio asking' it to throw on
I screens of theaters a picture o�
the "Lefty Loui,e gun" found hi
Bauen�tein's office when the,
erime was discovered. The pis­
tol is of Marvel make and is
lltamped "1870." It is referred
• ') as a "Lefty Louie gun" be·
t'.uuse New York gunmen use
this kind of weapon.' Chief
Beall believes someone may
identify the weapon.
Authorities here are plan­
ning to offer a reward of sev­
eral thousand dollars for infor-I
mation leading to the arrest
and conviction of the murderer
01' murderers. It is believed
there were two oj) them and
that they are the men seen with
Hauenstein shortly before the
crime was discovered.
ACCIDENT AND HEALTH
PLATE GLASS
TORNADO AND WIND STORM
SURETY OND5, ETC.
Motto I PROMPTNESS.
.
SEE ME BEFORE RENEWING YOUR POUCY.
Cantin"tled to Xm-a:s��Eve
Closes December 24th---Friday.
We are Going Ii! Ofter Clean, 'Fresh Seasonable
.
.
WINTE'R'�ND HOLI1JAY GOODS
I KEEP ON HAND A FULL SUPPLY
OF COAL AND WOOD. AND WIl:;L
SELL 1'01\. CASH ,ONLY.
. Right at the time you need them most, at prices less than they are worth wholesale.
WE MUST REDl)CE OUR STOCK
'$-TEN THOUSANll DOtllRS MO,RE-$:
l1y ,Christmas 'Day to 'make the desired �hange and only lourteen 'days to, 'do it.. '. \ . .
.. : I
I..
I':', " • .; :
.
•
f
. \ I I .' '.
"
i-
'
• t�
�
� I r',THOUGH WE A'RE"GOING TO "�AlSE THE ,COIN AND 'REDUCE �TOCK I
'REGA'RVLESS OF COST O'R CONSEQUENCE. A school giving a thorough High School course,
'besides agriculture and machanlcs for boys and do­
mestic science and art for girls.
For further information and catalogue apply to
.Just a few prices at random to' giv.e you sof11� idea of what you
can save at this ,GREAT CI.:..OSiNG-OUT SALE. Plenty ,of
A boarding school giving Its graduates sixteen unita
toward college entrance at very low rates; tuition at
practically nothing and board at actual cost. COUll­
tJ'Y. ,produce will be received In payment of board.
,Music, both piano and voice, at a small extra charge.Domestics. Come and help yourself.
Coat Suits Domestics Nen's and Boy's
Department
F. M. ROWAN, Pr ,npal58 COAT SUITS IS ALL WE HAVE LEFT
OUT OF ABOUT 4QO, AND YOU MAY. BUY
rrHIS LOT AT LESS THAN THE FIRST COST,
AND SOME OF THE BEST S�ITS ARE STILL
HERE. SOME ARE WORTH UP TO $35.00.
SUITS UP TO $15.00 NO", $8.95
SUITS UP TO $25.00 NOW $12.48
SUITS UP TO $35.00 NOW $14.95
10e Ol,JTING, YARD 7e
8e 4-4.SHEETING, YARD 5e
lOe TICKING, YARD �� __7e
lOe BLEACHING (Old Glory) 7e
12e BLEACHING (Fruit of Loom}_ge
lOe A F C SHEETING 8e
10-4 PEPPERELL SHEETING 25e
,* •
SUITS, OVERCOATS, SHIRTS, HATS AND
UNDERWEAR.
. ,,2.50 HATS NOW ---------_$1.98
$3.00 HAT� ,NOW -:.----� $2.48
$5.00 BOYS' SUITS NOW - $3.48
$7.50 BOYS' SUITS NOW - $4.95
$15.00 MEN'S SUITS NOW ---_$9.95
$20.00 MEN'S SUITS NOW - __$12.95
$10.00 OVERCOATS NOW $7.48
$15.00 OVERCOATS NOW $9.95
$5.00 RAIN COATS NOW $3.39
STAPLB AND PANCV GROCBRIBS
Prulta, Veaetablea, Btg.
Silk Waists
Skirts
89 SILK WAISTS LEFT TO CLOSE OUT AT
MANUFACTURERS' <;:OST. 5 DOZEN CON­
TRACTED FOR SOME TIME AGO JUST
ARRIVED, AND WE WERE COMPELLED TO
ACCEPT THEM AND THEY GO WITH THE
'Furs
,,'
"129 SKIRTS TO CLOSE OUT AT COST AND
LESS, AND EVERY ONE THIS SEASON'S
I
LATEST STYLE. THEY ARE WORTH FROM
$5.00 TO $15.00, AND ALL SIZES.
$5.00 SKIRTS NOW $3.48
$7.50 SKRITS NOW $4.89
$10.00 SKIRTS NOW $5.95
H.Mr. G. L. Mikell, rural letter FOR RENT-One six-room housecarrier on route B, is going with �it" water. and sewerage conn�c-.. .• bon, electr�c hghts and close In.hiS right arm m a slmg as a me- For further information see R. F.
+1 mento, of the deceitfulness of an Donaldson or Mortin Bros. dec9tfa?tomobile. While cra�king MAXEY E. GRIMEShiS car a few days ago hiS en-
por a'Lh"lted Time and for Caah Only.+ gine back-fired and broke his Op_tometrist
14 Ibs Sugar $1.00 3 Ibs. D�ied Pe.llches 25e
I arm at the wrist. MANUFACTURING JEWELER 10 Ibe' Green Coffee $1.00 3 Ibs. D�led.Apples------------25eAND OPTICIAN. Ib . P Roasted or Ground 3 Ibs. PIC Fllhng 2oo8 Ooff�:e $1.00 3 packages Mince �eat 25e ,THE SMALLEST BABY. 5' Ib 8 any -25c Coffee $1.00 3 packages Macaroni, ------- 200Diamoad., Watche., Jewelr,.. Clock•.
4 Ib e' of any 30c Coffee $1.00 3 packages Spaghettl -- 200,
t
. --D 4 D I Fin�.t IWatcb R.pairin, 24 Ib� Rice $1.00 6 cans cream ----------- 25eClinton, Mo., ec. ,- e - Fineat Ea,rnla. lb' Wh I Japan Rice $1.00 6 5-cent-packages CIackers 26cmar Gentry and wife have the i� Ib:' Larte $1.00 3 10·cent-packages Craokers 2oo
M· 10 Ibe' butt or fat-back meat__ $1.00 6 packages Cocoanut --- 25esmallest baby ever born in IS- E,.e. Esamlaed Scientlfican,.
I 12-tb peck best Country MeaL_25c 3 tumble�s Jelly ------ 25esouri. At birth it weighed 16 Coa.ultatioa Oft Ey. Troubl•• Fre•. I 12 Ib peck best Grits 25c 3 cans Flgs ----c-------------2oo
I d· -- Good Cooking Butter, Ib 26c 3 cans Stroa�berr!es -- 25eounces, and was pace m a GLASSES'GROUND TO FIT THE Ch e Ib 20c 3 bottles hve 01L 25eA k Id Full crel\m elbes., - 10c 8 bottles Extract any kind 21icquart cup. t two wee so, EYE.
• Block Honey, -------------- a Ph' 21ic. h . h' ht 'Strained Honey qt. 160 cans eac es �--------- _it measured 12 mc es m elg . -- '
Countr Lara it, 10c 8 cans Apples ------------ 1I1icAn ordinary band ring will slip Optical ome. houn: 8 to 12 A. M.; SHve: Lea� �rd, Ib ---------I��� � :�\��:::tP.;,:_kai;d-ijean8:::�g:over the h'and of the baby and and 2 to Ii P. M. Cooking Oil, Ib ------------- 26 I 16 t A I lOe3 cans Mustard Sardines-------- c JClm -cen I'P es__________ .'t 'ts houlder It I'S healthy S ' H I 26c 1 bottle 16-cent R,ellsh ._�_�Oeup 0IS. No. IS E••t Maia tr••L 3 cans �rr ng ----·----------:26c I bottle 16-cent Mustard__ � IOean.d thriving. STATESBORO. . GEORGIA 3 cans V,enna Sausage-------- _26c 1 40-cent bottle Picklea..__ "' .1ia, , a cans Oysters -------------- 'I 40 t j J II' 9�-3 cans Chipped Bee{_ __ � 26e -cen ar e y------- ,._,Y TO LOAN
M L D" H
h 26e I 26-cent hottle Ketchup llicMONE
oney to oan
a cans
B 1l,�eH :t: ------------:26c I 'AI-gallon jar Fruit, worth 40c__200g ��':.� ';:ef Stew::::::::::::-26c Best Ham, Ib ----------------lI!IcS I I Lad or farm
D '1 d Ham 26c Best Breakfast Bacon �ome oca Dloa.y
oa ... .,', 3 can eVl e. ------------ 26c 10-1b bucket Bnow Drift Larod ,�,!IiI...... No del.,., you ••t Dloa., al. , . 3 cans Tuna FIsh
26c 10-1b bucket Cottolene :"1.1i4tDlo.t immedlat.I,. CaIl.1 °rc., 3 cans Shrimp _n nn____ 10 b S .. n"_-- - .. WB make five.year lOIllls on 3 cans Salmon 26c ara oap ------ "__PEAL" RENJo·ROE. .. Bulloch county 'arml at the 3 cans Imported Sardines 26c 7 p"cka�es Washing Powder l&e ,loweatr.tcs. Plenty of money 3 cans Tomatoes 26c 7 cans ardlnes -------------21ia;n the time Twenly years 3 Cil 26c 7 cans Potted Ham --------_�__ 21ic·continuoul business. Old 3 cans porn ---------------:::26c' Eagle brancLCondenleddlijJc__ , l6ecans eas ---------------
2- Durkee's aoc Salad Ih'8881i1ai-' Ilialoan8 renewed. 3 cans Okra and Tomatoes oc 3 h ttl . kl dOl -"'"lie3 cans Soup ------------------��� lris� P���es e pk n.on.:� __ "'''':.3 cans Vegetable for soup
25 Very best Cou�try s�p�i,ri:..i:...3 cansjOkra ----------�------- 6c $1.00 Sox Candy _ �._�� .. '��I...3 calls Kraut _�---------------2 e ltaislns, Currents, dtron, N'� �8 cans Lye Hom'"eyr----�----"-2266c til fre1ih. Eyml7tlil•• Gna!_:tMoI: I8 cans Pork and Be nl__________ c _
�" "
IN THIS LOT YOU WILL
FOR FINE FURS THIS IS HEADQUARTERS;
WE HAVE NO COMPETITORS IN THIS LINE
FOR QUALITY OR PRICE. ALL FURS HAVE
ADVANCED 25 TO 100 PER CENT IN THE
I
LAST 90 DAYS
REST AT COST.
STRONG AND )YELL AS EVER,.
Fred Smith, Green Bay, Wis" says:
"Foley Kidney Pill. completely reliev­
ed me of all soreness and pain in the
back and I now am strong and well as
....er... Cold weather makes aching
joints, sore muscles and irregular ,. Lladder action more unhearahle. Fo­
Ie,. Kidney Pills help the kidneys elim­
inate pain-causing joints. For sale hy
ULLOCH DRUG CO.
FIND ALL COLORS AND SIZES, AND IN THE
VERY LATEST STYLES.
'Rain Coats • $1.50 CREPE DE CHINE 98e
$3.00 CREPE DE CHINE $1.95
$4.50 CREPE DE CHINE $2.95
OUR FURS WERE CONTRACTED FOR IN
AUGUST AT THEIR, LOWEST PRICE, AND
WE CAN ,SELL FURS TODAY AT A PROFIT :
Nt71inery . FOR LESS THAN THEY ARE WORTH AT �o
,
.
; "
"" ' WH,OLESAL'E IN NEW YORK. i:
Xmas Handkerchiefs· ' y,O,u ,C�� BU� � $5.00 HA'F FOR' $1.48 NOTHING NIO�R' FOR' A LA��ES' 'C���ST- :l:
1 V
'
\ 'MAS'PRESENT, AND, THINK, YOUtCAN BUY .(PURE UNEN AND IN X·MAS PACKAGES $7,000.00 ,WORTH Of SHOES IN THIS B�- THEM LESS mAN THE MANUFACTURERS' to� PACKAGE AND UP. ,'1' ,
",
' .... cAIN SALE.
,. i�·COSTJ S�T� $3.95 AND UP. 'l:
,.
I
_
.,' \',.:1" • j I 1! "'��"��""" .':. I�:Spend YtJu'r money where you know. you are g�tti".g your money '$ IPorth. We only have one'
price and marke� in plain figures to ev,erybody. A word to the wise is sufficient.
$5.00 VALUE $2.98
R ISING SUN, self risipg flour, is :Bette R
I t is THE Flour: It needs no Alib I
Scrupulously 'made by Specialist Miller S
I t is Absolutely Failure-proof and Elim I
Nates all the trouble from the Kitche N
Guarantees at' AI, times Succe88ful Bakin G
,
I'
Substitutes e,re often offered by Grocer S
Unthoughtful in the' Consideration due Yo U
N ext time you buy Insist 011 <?ood RISINOSU N
$7.50 VALUE ------ $4.95
$10.00 VALUE � �_$6.95.I HoIp YodoJy . I' To Rem,DiMG.. .
... and Foley Cathartic Tablet. to
be the moat delightful cleanalng cath�
arttc I have ever taken. They are.
,ult ,th. �hlng." O. ,W. n.,b•••Do
.'chlta PaUl, Tex.
, true Fole,. Catbartlc Tablet. to co­
_perate With' nature In her ettorts to
J 'J =1:!.c!J:'::-:�d ���rve�e:gd,.��:V ';;::
I,' r:1t�n�l·t�_:�r����:A'�:�n!n :bo.':,��:ci
.,. ',our blood Into your system. They
nUeve ooJllltipation over Dight.
There .. no unpleasant nausea or
�Jpln" In the use of Foley Cathartic
'l'abJetL Instead. there III freedom
:from headaches, blJlousness, slugglah
;���:�:I��� :onud e�:���U:n�r��b�ltllt��:
abilIty to enjoy your work and your
Jlleasure. They relJeve the unplea••
ant. gasay. tull·feellng, and give you
• comfOrtable clean feeling Instead..tout people do so enjoy them.
BULLOCH DRUG COMPANY
DE �Y TH,It RED MI�L'
Nashville. Tenn.Safety First-'That's Quality-Then Price,
,
."
. C·W.-.?"".;d�, '.'·_�"',}�MPIS· . AilSt!i.YBlUAJQlll�:%';:� '�):': '�""�lrLO"'�!, �" Qg.thee'Lo�M012j�. ." F�R,c;.IlDI"A.Y. � .,' c.'SULLO :n ':I, .I 'lI1� ' R"" "'PS RICH HARVEST ASKED TO GO HOME F •. A M To the Vote.. of Bulloch Count,.: "I.In making a town pretty, one £oft
�
• - •• Havlnl' an ambition to fill the ollMo,'
_clal ,Or... of B.Jlocla Co.. ITo' ean, set an 'exii�- by doinz �-" 1Continued from 1"&.8 1.) " I .llegular C!01II"I�Dlcatloll'. I hereby announce m,...Jf • and!-', " ,w'<"I'''i .. "Rechar.._'! 'U..Ii� Rod. w,.. today, brought into the ". Jim aDd third 'lI1ilod&r.,. "q date for OrdinafJ'-of Bulloch count",
" Do1bllshed Weeki, by the one's part.,Ell(io'u�gement.�at fOr Colquitt Ci:oUDtaiDa. .Federal court in .connection G" P'�'illn �it.re6 �;'ay'� slubJecftltlo the 19t16t,primdary'k fl fee.'• " consists. of a gOO.4,�'�;i.xampl,e is
'" .. g am u r. compe en 'an as or an
.
aidloch Time.' Publi.hinl <:.m�nJ'. :r Moultrie, Ga., Dec: 2.1-Qulte with the investigation in regard cordially lulled. ' opportumty to prove my fltnel8. Givebetter th'iiii mere a ;vice. Hence " J. W. JOHNSTON, W. M:' .me your support· and you will not re-a few residents of Colquitt to bomb plots. . , R tf IIwhen the questionlnvolvespret- D B TURNER' See: &'fet it, � espeet: u s,
,I'-' county are anxious for infor- As a result he gave testimony
.. , J. E. McCROAN.
apBSCRIPTION, $1.00 PER YEAR. ty lawns, 'flowers,' f{ garden or mation that will reveal the before the Federal grand jury,other means -Of :be.autification -' Farm Loans FOR TAX COLLECTOR.,"Il, whereabouts of a strangei' who The government agents ques-D. B. TURNER, Editor and Manaler about residence 'property, the To the Vote.. of Bulloch Con":spent a couple of days in this tioned him closely and at lungth If you need mone, on improved At th" .uliciu.iiun uf .. number ofI:Dtered as second-class matter March quickest and best way to create county last week "recharging" and requested that he appear farm lands see us., friends, I am announcing myself a18,1906, at the postoffice at State8- civic good looks is for everyone lightning rods at fro,m $7.50 to before the District Attorney for candidate for the office ..f tex collee-�:; g:�Cbn3�e�S��� Act
af Con-
to fall in line wi�h his own lit- $20 the "recharge." l' further examination. gotl�::' �:�n�l�o�ro:;,�:o�� c::�: �������l'�I��r;:,;n?lhs�bject to the
------------- tie lawn mower, garden hose It is said that he would drive a Life Insurance Company at 6 per Should my candidacy meet withTHURSDAY, DECEMBER 9, 1916. d dr t 'Is"
'
'h th "I f your favor, and I be nominated, Ian sun y u ensi . up to a man's house where VON BERNSTORFF' ASKS cent Interest WIt e prrvi ege 0 promise to discharge the duties of
THE LAST CALL.
This includes the owners 'of lightning rods were in service, U. S. TO GIVE REASONS paying in ,early
Installments. that office for you to the very best of
cant lots or I ts us d s small BRANNEN 01: BOOTH, my skill and ,knowledge, impkrtially,
___ .
va ,,0. e a take out some kind of a' little Washington, Dec. '6,""":Ger- ' State.boro, Ga. according to law.Our Christmas edition will be farms., instrument which he used in man Ambassador Bernstorfl' ,P. R. McELVEEN.
published next Thursday. It. Keeping t�e grass from m�ss- making his test, raise up' and presented.the state department Get our price before buying' your To the Ci�izens of Bulloch County:
will go all over the county by mg up the .Iandscape, usmg say "man that rod is entirely . h ' .. ti . , .. �yrup b��i::ES HARDWARE CO. After continued' earnest, solicita-
t
"
d h 'ubb t l' Wit a commumca IOn mqumng tion of my frlends'I hereby announceFriday and Saturday. The nex vlb�est�n sblr . eryhts 0 conkc�a dead. It needs recharging. As for' reasons' for the United FOR SHERIFF. my candidacy.for Tax Collector sub-week the people will be coming 0 jec rona e slg " ma mg it is it doesv more harm -than l .' . hd I ject to the 1916 Democratic primary
to Statesboro to. do their Christ- good use of Window boxes in- f " '11' d
States asking the Wit rawa To the Voters of Bulloch County: and' promise if elected to discharge
'.. .., " ..
' .good, ,�n act, It 'Y1 ,raw of Boy-Ed and Von Papen. I take this method of annoul)cing all the duties of this i"Iportant office
mas shopping. Do our mer- vesting m a few flower pots, lightning' but hasn't' strerigth. ,,', , It;' 'I to the pub�lc that lamia cand.d'!te to the best of 'my ability.
chants want to bid for this and making garden truck grow . '. . ' It, �s .stated au.�horIta, rve y for re-election to the offi�e of, Sher.ff, Thanking my friends for their loy-.. U
h d fI
..
h d b f
enough to carry It down In the that no request' Will be made' subject to the Democratic pr'lI!ary. ,I al support in 1912 and respectfullytrade? This 'is the object of the were wee II OUflS e e ore ground. Your house is liable am now serv,,}g my first te"!,, In ,th.s soliciting your continued support in
Ch
.
t diti t ive you -all this is part of the duty of b b d"
for safe conduct, Germany office and durm\t the short-time smce 1916.rIS mas e .1 IOn- 0 gl . . to e urne. ' ,) , ,fi ures that the United States I, became Sher.� I have sought, to
an opportunity to present your a resident who thmks enough And a surprisingly large
g. discharge the duties of �he office falth-
if' t th I th ugh of his home town to make it b f 1 f II f it
must safely return them to fully and punctually, without favor or
{) ermgs 0 e peop e r�
-
num er 0 peep e e or. I , Germany. p'a�tiality, to any. one. If re-elected,out the county. The Times look pretty. according to the complaints 'd H .t '8 my smcere purpose to make youh If Another way to beautify the ' ' . If the Archibald an am- the best Sheriff Pam capable of mak-reaches everyw ere. you
.,.,.
received by the authorities burg-American incidents' are ing. I wi�l appreciate any supportwant to go with us, come at 'mUniCipalIty IS to pICk up stray here. It is said that his price '. you may g,ve me,
d b'ts f d' . not the only matters conSidered Respectfully yours,once and see about that a ver- I 0 paper aroun onl! s prop- for re-chargmg the rods ranged . " B T MALLARD,
tisement. 'Don't wait for our erty. Any system in the dis- from $7 50 up to $20 All'that In t,he request on the part of t�e
. .
, 1ft h h I' 1 t·
. . United States Germany Will FOR ROAD COMMISSIONER:representatIve to call upon you posa 0 ras e ps a o. he did was to connect the rod ' ' •
, b tIt' t k
..
I
" Withdraw her contests. T th V t f B II h C tto make up your mmd a ou s easy 0 ma e a mUnIClpa - up With a storage battery, pro- 0 e 0 ers 0 u oc oun y:This action is considered con- I hereby announce myself a candl,the matter. Our representative ity pretty if everyone helps. duce a spark or two, tell his date for one of the places as road
is goi:ng to be busy with other Statesboro is no worse than victim he was safe from da,m-
trary to pr,ecedents. c109m10miss,ioner of IBuhllolclh county tat thth.th t' h' b ' --------. - primary. s a apprec.a e ethings. If you want space, e average own-s e IS pro - age by lightning and drive on. OLIVER TYPEWRITER-$20 buy. support of my friends throughout the
write up your advertisement ably better than most of them- He spent two days in this a No. 3 Oliver type�ter if taken co�nty, and pledge my best. efforts to
. ' t h Iittl thO h
.
, at once. Apply at thIS office. faIthfully aerve the people if elected.just like you want It and brIng ye t ere are e mgs ere county, using an automobile to JOHN C. PARRISH.
l't in-we'll do the rest and there all over the town that get about in and he carried LO�T-A b!,nch of key.s on a rinl'..
.' .. , Fmder WIll please leave at Post
This is absolutely the last would Improve conditIOns at away a pretty good sized Il�um Office or Clerk, of Supenor Court'.
call. Don't complain that ¥ou small expense. The ladies of it is believed.' ,'II' office and receIve rllward.
did not have the same oppor- the Civic Leagu�; have done The p�osperous times Ii,ave Am now selJlng my fann, Imllle-
I bl' �__ (''t/,.. th" 'I ., ments at cost. Avery Stall< Cu\ters,tunity that your competitor some va ua e' wpr", m IS re- brought more ·than the usual sold for $35.00, now $26,00; all 'other
did, if you are left out. spect, but inte�est seems to have number of fakers to this sec- �d���'rents in sam'h�o.PR'�WLS., And to our readers, watch lagged even With them. A gen-, tion' this year, and the sucker -------------
for the advertisements. Patron- eral clean-up day might be in crop i� by no 'means ,cut Qtt� �T�:��DA:�= �in:h! !,,�:o:f
ize those who will appreciate order, and it certainly would ' '�'�",\, "Bob.", Finder will'please'notlf, FOR SOLICITOR CITY COURT.
>:our patronage. do some good. Cut Glass, Silverware and ,u..lId-
B. R. OLLIFF, Statesboro, Ga. To the Voters of Bulloch Count,: 1
painted China-the thill.R' �r a LOST-Somewhere in Statesboro yes- I take this method of announclnl'Christmas gift-at cost. terday, a large black bill book, con- to the public that I am a candidate9dec3t GEO. RAWLS.
tai)1s one $20-bill and two or three for the office of Solicitor of the Cit,, f $I-bills. May be other papers of Court of Stat�sboro, su�ject to the
Nailed Himself to Church. less value, Return to F, D, OLL. Democratic p�tmary, whIch Is to be
IF.F and get reward. 9declt held next spnng.
___________�'__ I propose to run a straightforward
Sa.n Francisco, Cal., Dee;r.4. LOST-At Bradwell academy on Fri- and clean race, strictly independent,
high school. Ninety per cent -Thomas Thornton a' caIqlen- day night, Nov. 19�h, heavy buggy and free from any personalitl�s. I
, When a farmer marries he f A I hlldr must ac 'robe, dark on one s.de, flowered on assur.e you that every vote WlIJ beo mer can e en - ter, nailed his feet to the ftoor : the other. Finder will be rewarded, highly appreCiated; and if elected, Ialways is referred to as pros- quire their 'eddt'ittion befbre in church in im effort at self If Ite will notify me. D. C. WHITE, I promise to perform the duties of theus Probably the other h f Id 1 . ' R. F. D. 1, Metter, Ga. 2dec8t office to the best of my ability, with-pero . t ey are ourteeti years 0, crucifixion. Thornton, does�'t ,.... . . '-I Ollt fear, favor or affection. '�ind don't marry. In recent years attempts have f 1 'b h IFOR
RENT-1SO aer�s of cultivated Very respectfully,
_
'
. .
ee any pam ecause,. e says, land' 3 miles from Statesboro, also : J. R. ROACH.-�, "
_ . _
-'. been made to remedy thiS Slt- he has faith. Physicians say' so acres 2 miles' from Statesboro. _According to one edlt?r, the uation somewhat' by shortening he is a religious fanatic, and I�. H. D. BRANNEN. 2dec2t To the Voters of Bulloch County:wontan. of today ()utstnps all the terms of elementary and h' d' db' k h" MULES FOR SALE-I have for good I hereby anno�nce myself a candl-her predecessors But he seems "" . . d IS Isease ram ma es 1m mules to be sold at a bargain if date for re-electIon to the office of. "grammar school studies an immune front pain. taken immediately. REMER C. Solicitor ,!f the City Court of State!,"to have forgotten Mother Eve. in introducing studies that for- MIKELL R. F. D. 6, Statesboro. bo�o, subject to the 1916.Democrat.c,
pr.mary. I am now serving m, first
They say that college bred merly
were exculslv�ly part of Am now selling my farm imple· FOR RENT-I have S-room two·story term i,:, office, and if elecu:d again,
the high school curriculum. ments at cost, Avery Stalk Cutters, dwelling for rent from January 1. I promls� not to ,!sk for a thIrd term.
women do not raise large fam- . sold for ,36.00 now $26.00; all other It is the Averitt old place. J. A. For the mfonn,at.on of the people, I
'Ii P h 't' b they Years al{o
It used to be implements in same' proportion.' BRANNEN. 2Socttf wish to Bay that the solicitor of theI es. er aps I s ecause th ht th t't t k th ge 9dec3t' GEO. RAWLS. city court will be elected for twoneed most of their time in re- �ug. a I 00 e aver� LOST-Pock,et b,!ok containin� mon- years only. Your vote and influence
. child eight Y8ars to learn arlth- AS' a wheat producer K,an- ey, souvemr �Olft and note g.ven by will be appreciated.membermg what they lea,rned. t' d' 't' II ' B. D. Nessm.th to Mrs, JO,ana Per- !!.e_sp�ctfully yours. me IC, rea mg, WrI mg, spe - sas sets the pace. In 19i4 it kins for the sum of $260, dated lW,MER C PARKER
... t I 'b t t th t ing and s"smattering of history sacked more wheat than Great Nov. 15, 1916; and due 11. months
.,
.a.os am s mus suspec a '. . after date, lost in Statesboro Mon-
the good dfe young. If a lamb and geography. ThiS Idea has Britain, Belgium, Japan, Switz- day afternoon, November 15, 1910.
FOR CLERK SUPERIOR COURT.
,
Id thO k 't Id I' been thrown to the discJard, erland the Netherlands - Den- Reward for return to MRS. J. H. To the Voters of Bulloch County:cou m ,I wou �xp am, ' 'PERKINS, S west Denmark· st., I hereby announce myself a can-
why so many butchers grow however, for It has been found mark and Bulgaria combined, Statesboro, Ga. nov2ii3t·p didate for the office of clerk of Supe-
old that the elements of these stud- and then had 16 million bushels BEE SUPPLIES. rior Court, subject to the next dem-.
I h oeratic primary. I have been con ..ies can be learned in ess t an to spare. Neither Canada, rAr- Anyone wanting bee supplies for nected with the office as assistant
First-born children are infer- half that time. gentina nor Australia raised as spring use will pelase send in their clerk for about five years, and I feel
" 1 d orders at once. AARON McEL. that the experience that I have gainedlor mentally, morally and phys- The "three R s' are earne much wheat as this one state, VEEN, Stilson, Ga. oct2Stf therehy has well qualified and fitted
ieally, says a scientist. A good in the elementary grades. Con- which last year was 180,000,- me for the place, which I need bothFOR SALE. from a rhYSiCal and financial stand-plan would be to skip the first- sidering that so great a propor- 000 bushels. The money for I have for sale at a sacrifice a saw point. intend to conduct my cam-
borns and go right on to the tion of children quit school af- this wheat can support an au- mill and log cart, 26-horse boiler, 20- paign in a clean and fair manner.
h horse engine; 12-horse engine, 1 plan- I will greatly appreciate any votesecond-borns.
'
ter the grammar years ave tomobile salesman for every ing machine, cuts 6x24 inches, weighs cast for me or anything done in my
been passed, it is extremely inch in the state according to 6,000,pounds; one ,small planer, cuts behalf. Respectfully, FOR COUNTY TREASURER.
Successful farmers are those worth while that the grammar an estimate mad� more or less ��;ob,;:,:3e:a��;de���:'?a��:.ou��rJ DAN N. RIGGS, To the Voters of Bulloch c'ounty:
b b d E I an'nounce myself a candidate forwho know their business and school system. e ettere. m- off-hand machinery can be seen at my place To the Voter� ?f �ulloch Count,': r.e-election for County Treasurer, sub-. t" I' h t h'ld' ,eight milee west of Statesboro. At the sOhcltatlOn of my fnends hput their knowledge to prac 1- ployers comp am t a c I ren
,
J. W, HODGES, ' ' Jed to t e Democrati" primary. I
C t GI SId H d
I announce myself a cand.date �or' w,ll nppreclOte your support,cal use opines a farm expert. coming to them from the pub- . \I ass, 1 verware. an, an· 18nov4t Statesboro, Ga: the office ,of clerk of the Sup,eno,r Respe"t.fully,'. , " painted China-the thl!� for a C b h D "-The same thmg apphes to busI- hc schools are frequently un- Christmas gift-at cost, ' We dye Mourning Black on a day's ourt, su ]ect to t e emocrotlc pr.- J C JONES
h k ' Ph mary of 1916. I feel that I am com-
'"
ness men off the farm. prepared in the very elements 9dec3t GEO, RAWLS, notice. T ac ston s, one lS.:-_ petent to take care of the office if T th V fo e oters 0 BuIJoch County:of education-flimsy informa- +++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++ elected, and will greatly appreciate Having an ambition to hold the of-
Women are interested in the tion, inability to write or spell'
.
���;:,o�e Ci�S�fyo�a:� or any favor fice of Treasurer of Bulloch countyfor one term only, and having beenstatement by scientists that or figure accurately, and bad FI're Insurance RespectfuIJy, encouraged by many friends to makethere are 111 kinds of snakes in memories. .T. L. ZETTEROWER. the rnce for same, I hereby announcemyself a candidate for said office.the UI:Iited States, but they The facts are, however, that F.r Count)' School Superintendent. The support of my friends will be
would also like to know how these elements were learned in Ll'fe Insurance To the Voters of Bulloch County: greatly appreciated ..many kinds of mice there are th fi t t h I tl hereby announce myself ,a candi- D. C, WHITE.e rs years a sc 00, u a date for the office of County School ' - ,to contend with: leakage has come in the later SuperintJendent of Bulloch county, To the Vote,s of Bulloch County:
-----
years. Acci.dent and. Health Ins,u,_rance �:�:�\��re t��t;r�f��C�h�\;;�i fo: tt�r�'fftc:��O����t;nrre������a��, F�rm women do not get But things are improving rap- ' support you have given, me in the Bul�och county for one term only"
credlt.for.what they do to pro- I·dly. Educators 1!'ave felt the ,past. r hope that my work has mer- subJect to the Democratic,primary of
t h f h h
1
LAC'ED WIT" SOME OF' THE STRONGEST ited your approval and should I be
1916. I respestfully solibt the sup-
mo e t e mterests 0 t e ome. sting of business men's criti- P n' honored with the office for a second port of 'my friends throughout the
Sometimes they are made to cismo to' advantage, and every
" COMPANIES IN AMERICA. term, I shall' endeavor to be progres- ���nj�ti:sn�n w.:llf:i��f�1 t,:»n:i��:''i,C,I:f I I'k I th rt- sive and wide-awake in the interest manner.ee more I e s aves an pa year the grammar school child Inveat $10 per annum and ,et a $5,000 Accident "For Better Schools for Bullochners. Tl\is is wrong and a relic I'S bel'ng turned out v"I'tll a more f" f' • h ' CQunty." I will appreciate your sup- (S fTT' CA' WWATtERS).f d k h 'P licy payin.. a weekly indemnity 0 ,,2�. or elt er port. Respectfully, on 0 . . a, ers..() at: ages, w en women workable education. Consider- B. R. OLLIFF.
were considered chattles. accident or aiclme...ing the disparity be.J;weellllum-
bers, this is of mor� importance
to the state than super-excel­
lent high schools,
The education that gets
down.. to, a�Uh!;l .. PIl(')ple is the
education tha,t raises all the
people.
Telephone No. SI.
To the Voters of Bulloch County:
At the solicitation of my friends I
hereby announce myself 'a candidate
for ...-election as County Commission­
er, subject to the next democratic
primary. If elected I promise to dis­
charge my duties as faithfully as I
know how.
Respectfully submitted,
JOHN M. HENDRIX.
Reachin, the High School.
Statistics show 'that only one
child out of fou�een in our
school systems ever reaches the
: Europe demonstrates that
preparedness for war doesn't
prevent it. But neither does
unpreparedness.
YOUR BUSINESS. SO�ICITED. To the Voters of 'Bulloch County:'I hereby announce 'myself as a can­
didate for the office of County Su­
perintendent of Schools, subject to
the Democratic primary of 1916. I
solicit the support of my :t!rienda
throughout the county and if elected
will st.ive to. discharge the dutiea of
the office cQnscieRtiouBly" and diligent-
ly. Resl,eotfully,
JAS. H. St. CLAIR.
CHAS. E. CONE
W. H. RUSHING.
To the Voters of Bulloch Count,:
At the sloicitation of my friends, I
announce myself a candidate for Tax
Collector of Bulloch county, subject
to the .Democratic primary of 1916.
I will greatly appreciate any vote cast
for me or anl'thing done in my behalf.
Respectfully,
DON BRANNEN, SR.
To the Voters of Bulloch County:
After careful consideration, I an­
nounce my candidacy for the omce of
Tax Collector of Bulloch count" sub­
ject to the rules of the approacbln,
Democratic primary.
If the voters should see fit to elect
me to this office, It will be m, purpoll8 '
to give them efficient and cOllllClen­
tlous service. I will appreciate your·"
support. '
Ver, respectfull'b,FRED W. DO GES.
FOR TAX RECEI�ER, ,
To the Voters,of,Bullo'ch Count,: '
At the solicitetion of my' friends rafter mature deliberation I hereb, an- ..
�m��c�fmt:�lfR:cei��:i��;e t�:r n!�!'
ensuing term, subject to the rules and
regulations of the next approaching
Democratic primary, and promise, if
elected, to administer the affairs of
the office to the best interest of the
county according to the best of my
ability. I,respectfully �olicit the sup­
port and aid of my friends in every
section of the county, It shall be 'my
purpose so far as it is possible to see'
the voters in person and solicit your
support personally,
Respectfully submitted, '
HENRY J. AKINS. :.
To the Voters of Bulloch County:
I hereby announce as a candidate
for the office of Tax Receiver of Bul­
loch county, subject to the Democrat­
ic primary, I want the office provid­
ed I can be elected in a clean race.
and will appreciate lour vote and in­fluence. If elected promise to serve
you to the best of my ability.
Respectfully submitted,
T. M. WOODCOCK.
i
To the Voters of Bulloch County:
.
At the solicitation of my friends'l
hereby announce myself a candidate
for the office of Receiver of Tax R ....
turns for the next term, subect to the
rules and regulations of the approach­
ing Democratic primary, I will ap­preciate your support and influence 1ft
my behalf, and I promise if elected to
fill the office to the best of my abilityin the interest of the people of the
county. ;Your support respectfullysolicited. J. GUS DENMARK.
To the Voters 'Of Bulloch County: .
At the solicitetion of my frierlds
from various parts of the county, I
hereby announce my candidaey forTax Receiver, subject to the Demo­
cratic primary of 1916. I shall en­
deavor to discharge the duties of the
office faithfully if elected and will
appreciate the support of al1.
Very respectfully,
JOHN W. DONALDSON.
To the Voters of Bul10ch 'Count,:By the request of some of mybest friends I hereby announce my
candidacy for treasurer of Bulloch
co�nty, subject to the democl'lltic
prImary of 1916; and if I should be'
hon?red with the nomination it wil1
be my highest ambition to see that'
tlie duties of the office lie efficient)"
Iy and faithfully �erformed. I· would'greatly appreciate the support of ml'fellow citizens. Respectfull�,
.. ....
MALI.1E DENMARK.
1
Doubt certainly is a traitor and is often the cause of our -losing -wh:�re we'�ight gain, if there is hir'kip,g any doubt ill:
·
-,1your' mind as to the genuineness of our continual claims, we tr.ust �tIiat you will avail yourself of this most fitting oppor­tunitvto remove it. Comparison is the very best medium for .bringing to the intelligent mind the truth as it really existe., .'. ..
,
So why be indifferent to YOU own interest?
"
Ilor the benefit of those who for some reason did not attend our sale extraordinary w,e. '=========== we willoontinue the sale for '
--------MORE DAYS---
. I
PositivelY. Closes S�tu�day,
. . � ", � ,
.
Decenib�r 18th.
:
..
APRON GING�AMS
A ..GOd quality per yard__6c
Subatantial reduction. on every
one of them.
,,'
A GOOD WORK SHOES FO�ELASTIC SEAM DRAWERS BOYS' SUITS HARNESS
MENEvery boy .hould have a new
.uit for Chri.tma., Come
and we will helphmake him
a Chri.tma. preaetU by aell.
in.. him the choic4f of, one lot
of .uib worth up to $12.50
for -- � $3.45
'" I LADIES' RED CROSS DRESS, " ':'
.
<', . �;;-:.. ;:""
SHOES
'"
. ..
EVERY OVER�OAT'" ,., .
The reduction will .urpri..
you. Don't .la), away fr-;'. thia
..Ie.
worth a ..reat deal more; duro'
ing thi...Ie we will sell them
at, per pair � ,------�8c
With leather so hi ..h on account
of the war, .till we will aell
you a ..ood, .h_ for w.orking •
purPose. for $1.89
TOILE DE NORD .DRESS
GINGHAMS
!I BLANKETS, COMFORTS
AND, LAr l\OBES
',..
The world'a be.t, per yard_10c DRESS UP
I,
in one of our 75c Shirt. we are
..oin.. to sell durin.. thia ..Ie at
38c. Can you beat that?
DANVILLE PLAIDS HOME­
SPUN
We have the Irftnd ,�at will
keep )'ou warm, and at .urpria­
in..ly low price•• '
will be sold at actual co.t dur­
in. tbi...Ie.
The kind you have �n payin,
u. up to $4.00 for, will be
.old durin. thi. ..Ie only
for � $2.95 and $3.25
No limit to the amount you
want to buy, ,per yard 5c ONE BROKEN LOT HART
SCHAFFNER'" MARX
CLOTHES
I'J
MEN'S PAN.l'S
will be sold in thi. �Ie at and
below coat. Are' y�u comin,
to the ..Ie?
We carry the celebrated
BUSTER BROWN SHOES for
A WORD TO THE FARMERSWe have LADIES' DRESS
SHOES for a. Iowa. $1.45
and up.
RIVERSIDE PLAIDS Farmer.. you caD buy froID
ua durinc thi...Ie" the world'.
be.t MOLINE STALK CUT­
TERS, wqrth $35.00, for $27.50
known to all, ..Ie price 6c
Choice of any in thi. lot, and,
they are worth up to $30.00
a Suit, our ..Ie price__$9.95
I ; ,I ,;
ONE LOT BED SPREADS
worth to $1.25, ..Ie price__89c
CRAWFORD SHOES FOR
MEN
.
-
boy. and children, and every
pair will be reduced .pecially
for thi...reat ..Ie.
THE 20TH CENTURY BUG­
GIESnev�r aell for Ie.. than $4.00.
We have one lot that will ,,0 in
tbi...Ie at, pair $2.75
ALL THIS SEASON'S CLOTH­
ING
LADIES' UNDERWEAR
The 25c kind �-19c
The '50c kind '_39c
All-wool Ladiea' Undewrear,
and a bargain at $1.25, our
price 89c
STOVES I STOVES I
.-/
The world over they are sold
for $65.00. You caD bu)' _
from ua for ---_� $49.45
We are determined to sell
every .tove in our .tock durin..
thia .. Ie, and you can pick
your choice of any in thi. bi,
atore at one-half price. All of
our Laurel Range. are included
in thia offer. They, too, are included in
thi. cut-price ..Ie. The $75.00
bu....y we will reduce to_$57.95
made by Hart Schaffner '"
Marx, the celebrated world'a
;beat Clothing manufacturer..
will go at one·half price.
Come and ..et a good' pair of
DRESS SHOES
worth $3.00, for __ � $1.89 EMPIRE BUGGIES
..
,
"
MEN'S FLEECED AND RIB·
BED UNDERWEAR FURNITUREONE, LOT MEN'S SUITS STACY ADAMS,
If you are goin .. to buy fur-
, niture thia year, don't oV'lrlook
thi., the greateat offer ever
made to buy anythin.. in the
furniture line at
ONE-HALF PRICE
the world'a beat, and are aold
everywhere up to $6.50; we
are ..oing to discontinue thia
brand of ahoe. and have de­
cided to clean them oat,quick
at, per pair $2.95
These are not the kind .0 many
time. advertised worth SOc
but only 3Sc quality. \ The
kind we will sell i. the heavy
wei ..ht and actually worth
5I,)c,' for 38c
Not a aingle one of them that
ia not worth twice aa much
and some are worth aa high
aa $18.00 a .uit. Come early
and get one for $6.38
WHITE HICKORY WAGONS
'JI
.. ,.
'F:',
''-'
:.· .. 'U,ll."' ....._·,..".,· .... .....
..
:'
'.
""'''-it, � ! .. �
.)'
,
.. :' . .:� BULLOCr(�T·IMf.:s-: 'STATESBORO, C£ORGI�\, ,:,"j, r
b b
' IN MEMORIA�. HOW THEY LOST THEIRman" eing� toaw_ell-amonil FOOD. . cessive quantity .and < y uymg .re is with a sad heart t)1ab I write a HOMES.VALDOSl birO FAST such nolses'and carryings-on as . out of season. - '., few lines tn memol'�"o!''''iY denr rieph-: -" '., ,,,"II ' they have h,ere. It's too �uch The food problem is the most Good �umor, and cheel�ul w, Cliff Rowe, whose d,on);h occurr�d Through the gambling in-'FOR �ODEST OLD LADY for-me:" "difficult of all the physical conversation with ��ra«;.ti�e Oct. 16th, 1916, at the. home of Iii. stinct.' _ problems presented in the setting and perfect servmg WIll mother, MN\- R. M. Southwell. .f tabl Fie was operated on for ulcerted They let their msurance runNOISES OF THE STREET SUF'FRAGETTS PLA� TO household. The food question cut down the cost 0 any
M
e.
liver, and his case W3S found to po a out.'
AND CARRYINGS.ON AT "CONVERT" PRESID.ENT once meant providing some- MYRTLE O�U, hopeless one. He had. been sick for They subscribed to every-MOVIES RUN HER OUT. -- thing palatable at a cost with- In Ch�rge of Co�operatlVe EXr nearly a year. In February when h. thingthey could pay for on theNew York"Nov. 27.-,Officers in one's means. Today it im- tension Work m Home Eco- was called to the bedside of his sick(V Id ta Times) G h' If b t installment plan.a os .' of the congressional- union f.or plies a knowledge not -only of nomics, Bulloch County, a. mother, he was in bed imserr, u"This is the brassiest town I d n �espite his condition came to see her. They did not realize how
ave ever-heard of-I would
woman suffrage are. won _et:Jng the cost and nutritive value of .' �'le was never well again. He had tw� easy it is to get into debt and!!!i=!;;!:;;:;;_.!lllot live here for a world-you today how they can best make I food mAiClrlaia their compooli-' KNIFE IS TAKEN FROM 'l'er.<I,d nhyslclans, and they did.U how hard it is to get out.
can't sleep at night for the bells
use of one thousand dollars con- tion and digestibility, but of A WOMAN'S STOMACH they could for him. Oh, such auf- They tried to do what othersI bl tributed by Mrs. O. H. P. Bel- the balanced ration', the pro- ' fering! But Cliff was pever heard to expected of them rather thana-ringing; the whist es a- ow- t f th ess purpose Chicago, Nov. 28.-The table murmur, He ....s good from a child,iDg, the automobiles a-snorting mon or e, expr portion of different food prin- knife which Mrs. Elizabeth nnd, especially to hie mother. H� what they could afford.
and jerking-trains a-rolling of "converting"
President Wil- ciples necessary for perfect Hochsberger finally persuaded said to me onc!': "Aunt Anna, 1 am They could not say "no," and
and the hind knows what all is son to the support of the pro- nourishment. h had swallowed not afraid to die. I've never cheated could not tell their friends, "Iposed suffrage amendment to . rta f th f d surgeons
s e
anyone out of a cent." And I have 't "going on. I would rather be at the federal constitution.
The impo ncbe 0
e 00
t-
while in a. delirium due to Ill-
,mown of him often helping tile poot cannot
afford I .
i10me in a· pig pen, listening to
Mrs Belmont did not stlpu- problem
can not � exaggera ne,ss eight months ago, was tak- and needy. !fhey drew their money outthe grunt 'of the pigs than to
I t th' . er In which the ed. Mrs. Ellen Richards tell� en from her stomach Tuesday He wu bom April 2, 18S4, and In of the savings bank to put' it
stay ii-t a place where the Lord a e e. mann, UB that the prosperity of a na- by an operation at the West April, 1906, married to Mias Beu- into some "wildcat" schemes
don' know what is going to funds WI_n be expended,. but, In tion depends upon the health Side hospital The knife was lab Thomas, h� Burvives him; alae and lost it.
h _ .._ next." Thus spl\ke a announcmg her contribution, and morals.of 'its citizens; and d d d
.
d d f �JI �other, two lliatera and two broth- . They did not do business Inap� • . said she 'J� sure the federal . -, If.' corro e an saw-e ge �m era. , ..-oodl woman from one of the d t d te t- the health and mora so a peo- the action of the stomach aCids "But ...hy should .... Iam.nt onr cue a business way because they. h amen men a 'roca B even I d d I I th ! • ' . •• h I tirural counties who came ere '11' th Id t to p e epen rna n y upon e and physicians said that nature Since God hu thought It best, were dealing Wit re a ves or'
a few days ago to get the ben- ual.ly WI W111 e presi en food they eat. All housekeep- had made heroic efforts to di- TOT�:.h:te��\ f��Thenc. a...a), friends.elit of Valdosta water and visit thelrhcause. Id t h Id h era should master the princl- gest the implement. . They signed important pa-. "'- "T e pres en as sa elf dl t d h ld apply Sinc. It Is so, let aorrow got lth t di thfrien..... b r d ff ood p es 0 ie an s ou The woman rallied well from Our God hath sent hi. roa. pers WI ou rea mg em or'She is 65 years old and had e.levef wNomanJ su r��eha g with discretion the knowledge· the operation. He doth his will, we �ust be still, knowing their contents, be-not been here before in 25 thing' or ew erseky, s etch�n- now available in this direction. And know that Ite I. God. cause they were asked to do so.' tinued "We mu t eep a ' rm
dyears. She
declares she has '.'
't
.
d The first question that comes FOR WOMAN SUFFRAGE [t there no kind, no �ealing art, The extravagance· of chil rem'. . sh now until he says I IS a goo . d to ' To Boothe the anguish of our hearts? b trai d t 'not slept � wmk since e came. thl
.
f th h r t" to the housekeeper 111 regar WHEN WOMEN WANT IT Spirit of grace be ever nigh- who had not een men- 0'Yesterday she was prevailed ng or e w Ole cOdun ryt' d food i� its cost. Raw food i8 __ Thy comfor� are not made to die." economize or to take care of. , t Mrs. Belmont a so avoca e .. Th ri G N 29 . h hupon to go to a movmg pIC ure. only pa'i't o� the cost. e Arne cus, a., OV. .- W' t b hl I' t the penmes swamped t e orne.expenditure of suffrage funds b H r i f rlt en �R�� T.viI.gW'fTERS.theater, but she did not remain I d tIh amount of wast!! must e con- William H. orne, so IC tor 0 The mania to, make an ap-there mote than five minutes. to n uce BOU e�h co��essi sidered, the cost or fuel and 'the the City Court of Fitzgerald, TYPEWRITER-Rebuilt Ollver'type- pearance beyond their meansThere was a leopard and an ele- men ;0 support e e ra cost of service. It is not de- has made known his intention writer, good eonditlon, for ,20 If caused them to mortgage theirphant scene in the picture that amen ment. .
1
.
"h sirable to
cut down the expen- of being a candidate for Con- taken at once. Apply at thIs offic•. property and ended in bank-
was too exciting for her. Then T�e congressl�na . umo� as diture for food to the lowest gress from the Third eongres- ruptcy.the hero put his arms about the racelve� � CI�ntri�uti?n 0 o�� point at which nutritive food slonal district. A.1ready two Terrible Croup Attac:k When the shoe began tobero�ne and kissed her, and the hu.ndre 0 ars o. conve �ay' be obtained. candidates are in the race, Quickly Repu.ked pinch, they "really did not see Iold l�dy quit looking. She drop- E�I�U Root, :hO was ��e t�f Economy does not me.an the Charles R. Crisp� for re-election By Old Reliable Remedy where they could retrench."ped her head, nudged her com- t elr �tronges . op�on:�I' . � t e spending of a small amount, but and T. G. HudsoI\. Horne's ' Habit had made luxuries seempanion and left the show. recen campaIgn m s s a e. expending money In such a way ,formal announcement,has been w....... a-._ .._ ....._ necessities.Arrivi�g at her stopping
SCHOOL TEACHER
that it may bring in the largest prepared and he is-the first can· �=-:;':;:C:::�,��wI� They entertained too exten-:-place she said: "I c;lon't want
i , return. . didate in the race to make plain The mInute that hoa..e terrlfylns sively and a great deal moreany \ more movinlt pictures. wuaa off .'"0111 Bttak DOWD It Is' not food actually eat�n �Is platform, which Is."national �o?yBC:,!'b��, loor·.t!�.I�ot�. ���oo�� than they could afford, becauseTheY. are too exciting for me.
Alb ..... _ P..-;'I am .. teacher In the that cos�. so much; it is tha.t prohibition, indorsement of ���:�.!i��ei."� ��::. �ngoJf: r��ry: they wanted people to think:II Ih . d' t Urwo, In n r db k' b I ' r' d Here'o what he oayo: "Two of mr tay I�.. eart Jumpe m 0 my public Ichooll t.Il�t tola� :ot waste y poor coo mg; yex- President Wi son s po ICles, an �r�bd{'�.':id 0.:1: :::'roa�:.p:ct,!�liy."�:� they were in good circums n-mouUl when that wild animal :;:: :::si�o appeJ:;. I ..... tired . ' for woman suffr�ge as soon as !�.rlbl. c�����:.I�f. ����S It'l,0.'mwl�l�� ces.attacked that man, and when all:.to tim•• My 1I·�I..ked �e�� . 'If You the women want It." Foley'. Honey and Tar Compound. I Their efforts to force their'the man began to kiss that girl vlntl°tel.Ildmldprosov'edandaWndl In.!u"'ldeesleep"IiI1 are troubled with heartbum, gUM and have ton In family and for years I've d ht . t 't f thpo w "diotressed feeling after eating take a =: ��I"��"::'••'�lr:.\t Tar Compo••d aug ers m 0 socle y 0 oseI did not know what was com- nlghtandno... U..lw���lptrona. - �.�-- Dyspep·s.i
MONEY ·TO LOAN
Banlah worry and oave doctor blll. 'above them, in the hope that. I I' t Wh I RoSA M. KzLLBB. Alu...-wl,
L
k F I
' Honey and Tar Commg next; so It ou . en W guarantee Vlnol,ourdolieioul cod Tablet -;'u�"J' al�ae". °on hand. In your �ome: they might make "brilliant"leave here I don't think I'll IIvere and Iron tonic, fordalfl ...eakch;:,';.'l! Some local money on hand for farm �. bottl.l.l. a lon8 11m_II', roll.bl••Dd matches, involved them hope-Th nm-down condition. an or beforcnnd nrtcrcnch meal nnd-youwill , loan•. No �el.y, you ,aBt money .1. :�t�h;aft�t�h�elta�ted�:�u:�e.a8 gooclever come back again. e coughs, colds t.Ild bronchitis., obtninprompt relieI,Sold only by uo,250 moot ImmedIately, Call at once. I, BULLOCH DRUG COMPANY lessly in debt.-Irish Worlf:l ..Lord never intended for hu- W. H. Em., Drulliot, Sto.te.boro, Ga. Fr.nklin Drug Co. DEAL It RENFROE. .
From now until January lot
we will have on sale at prices
never before heard of, our en­
tire line of CROCKERYWARE
JUST NOTICE A FEW OF
THESE PRICES:
100 �t. Platea,. worth 50 and
60c to po at . , .. 38c
60.piece Dinner sela, worth
$8.00, .for $5.95
Genuine imported China Cup.
and Saucera,
.
worth $1.25
per aet 73c,
All 15c' Di.hea and Bowls 9c
SEE OUR DISH COUNTER
·FOR OTHER BARGAINS
One lot Men's Panla worth
$1.25 to $1.75, to go aL_97c
One lot 75c Boy.' Hab 44c
One lot Ladie.' 50c Outing
Underakirt. 29c
Children'a 50c Dre.aea_� __ 35c
10 and 12c Drea. Gingham.
to go at ------r-----81/ac
Beat Apron Gingham. 7c
4O-inch Sea I.land Bleach-
ing only 6%c
..12c BleachiDI' 8Vae
10c Bleachinl' .: 7<;
, All our Sand 10c Embroidery
and Laces, per yard 3c;
1 -yarda Spool Silk Thread
per .pool 3c
SOME
BARGAINS
A LETTER FROM SANTA CLAUS.
To the Good Children of Statesboro and Bulloch
County: '
I an coming to see you ag�in so0l!' I have the
best selection of Dolls and Toys thIS year that I
have ever carried, and my headquarters in
Statesboro will be at Martin's Ten Cent Store,
I will arrive there on Saturday morning, Dec. 11,
on the 8 o'clock train, and will remain there
throughout Christmas. I want all the �oo�
little boys and girls to meet me at the tram !f
they can, and go with me to the store; but If
they can't do that, I want them to come there
to see me. If you don't see me in person, just
tell Mr. Martin or some of his clerks what you
want, and you will sure get it.
With much love,
.SANTA CLAUS.
. )011. from,�c to Jl.00
rea" Sets, SOC t. $I.00
Pianos, SOc to__ � $l.00
Toy· Piatol. and Air,
Riftea, 5e to $1.00
Vases, tOe to_-----$I.00
Stoves, 10, 26 aad SOc
Indian Suita 5Oc
Cow Boy Suita $I.00
MECHANICAL TOYS OF
ALL KINDS.9 BARS LENOX SOAP 25c
ffi,Q)p.tin',g Ten 6ent, StQf1e
BULLOCH TIMES. STATESBORO, CEORCIA
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THURSDAY'S PRIMARY SWAINSBORO WANTS
WAS A WARM AFFAIR THE" BRINSI":ROAD,
DENMARK, GROOVER A'ND �CITIZENS BEGIN A MOVE.
KENNEDY'" WERE WIN· MENT TO HAVE ROAD EX.
NERS IN SPIRITED RACE. TE.NDED FROM AARON.
The municipal primary last (Forest-Blade.)
Thursday for the nomination of This ffi' II d'. 0 ce was ca e ontree city councrmen was a Monday fte b d I. it d ft'. d . a rnoon y a e ega·SPin e a a�r, espite all for- tlon from Graymont-Summit Inmer I�dications of tameness. the interest of the building ofThe wmne�8 were T. J:. Den- an extension of the Brinson roadmark, Edwm Groover �nd W. through those cities into Swains­�. Kennedy, l.hey being the boro and on Into Kite andhigh men m a hst of five. W . h' .
A t t d i last i f h
rig tsvllie. 'I'his committees s a e I� .Issue 0 t e narrated much evidence of ac-paper, .opposmg tickets were tivity of their citizens in behalfplaced m the field late the night of thO hi hb f b IS move w c seems toe ore, ut because of the reo h b .
fusal of some of those named
ave een given some added
to allow the use of their names strengt� by st�tements made by10+++++++..·+....1..1..1·+·1 ...+...+++ 1 lui 1 ++ ... 1..1· ..• I 1 1 1 1 1+.. th . ' Mr. Brinson himself.ere was conslderabls confus- M B'..""..",,""""""'''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''' ion in both faction d t th r. rmson, the railroad
TAll"ALL LEGISLATOR PASTOR LE:AVES TUESDAY very last moment ::e :icke� magnet of Emanuel county. IsI --
came out with only two names
a known builder, he can do
TO SEEK HIS AIIBITION
Rev. W. G. Allaben, who has 't--W H K d wonders, has done them,he was
I been transferred to the pastor. Won IF kl'i' Thenne y. and Jf' the first man to cross the countyt f th M th di t h h . ran n. e ·nommees 0 Ith II .-- a e 0 e e 0 IS C urc at th th f t' T J wane. has built more milesELDERS WILL RUN FOR THE Ashburn will leave Tuesday e 0 er ac Ion were . . singly than any other man ISTATE S�NATE AND LAT. for his �ew work; Rev. J. B. �e�m�krttEdwin Groover ancJ the state or severalstates and I�ER WILL ANNOUNCE FOR Thrasher, who comes from Ash. . . a n. As will be seen still at It. It Is known that hisCONGRESS. '
I burn to Statesboro, will arrive ��m the. �bOye results, tithker1 ambition turns homeward everSavannah, Dec. 3.-Ho�. H. here the same date, 'coming a d tone w ntnhu °tnh one � • now and then, that lie h81 ah h th D wo on e 0 er.· £nert I �H. Elders, of Tatnall c?unty, a t rou� e co�ntry in an au- was a total of 267, vot.. oiled' on••ng to do more for his homemember of the legislature, tomobde, in which Rev Mr. AI· f hi h th h' h t P T' county and haa 'made aome ' .1while In the city Wednesday laben will return. JO wD c Ok Ig e� mdan- ",' "t'atements alon&, this line JlcfJoullald, Ourland &- n.,• • I enmar -receive 18.,.. F ' . 6' U'announced his Intention of run- The vote ran ed f 'th t rom Aaron station, via Sum. "ASK THE MAN WHO TRADUning for the senate from the PLAN1 CHANGES HANDS d t 135 &' rom a mit-Graymont where a depot HIR&."
Second senatorial district. -- o;� 0 I' I wHl be placed midway between Clito, G,orria
It is TatnaU's time to name AnnouncemeRt has just been h
e rea e ection, at which the two thence into the city the ::::::::::::::::�:::�::::::....-�-------__...J
. d bll f th I f th t e action of the primary was" 1"':===""":'''''':=!!!!!!I!!!!''=''''''''''''''i�!'!!!!!!!'!!!!!!!'!!!!!!!'!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!�;;;;;;;;;;;;thiS senator and Mr. Elders' ma e pu c 0 e sa e 0 e r . shortest route from the twin clt-l
friends think this is a good time .Statesboro- Chero Cola· plant Leatl��d, was held Saturday. lesandprobably onto Kite and BIRTHDAY CELEBRATION MRS GODBEE WAITS. .. to Mr F A E'n�illh of San ss than 50 votes were polled. 'Dlri 1:�_";11 i --. "or -him to go. He mtiml'tes .•". • , • Thenewly elected me b :f' "�, �II"'T' e. s the route map- M J C 01 k t P' _LI •th t t f 'he will dersville The p ant has been m ers '0 'Hd out f th t I r. . . ar, 0 Ona , -'I ru� f;oc�:�:s�of�o:;he eF7�t owned b� Mr. Hughes of Still. council take their positions at �citizens o:owe �:t:::S�;dbya�: celebrated his sixtieth birthday ISENTENCE COMMUTEDG . di t . t more and operated by Mr the regular meeting of the coun- 'workin.. to t M Bri\ at his home Iut Saturday witheorgla IS riC . . cil next Tu d I .. ge r. nson fill M CI k iThe 'report circulated iii Sa. Rouse. The latter will remain es ay even ng. come this way. Mr. Brinson 'tha afm hY reufn on'l r. ar s SAYS --h t d th t D A with the new owner for the I will bUI'ld thi d If h beat e 0 twe ve children- ATTORNEYS SHOULDvanna yes er ay a r. I • " Seed BriDeiD. Good Price 9 roa e can e I b d th . � I II HAVEL. R. Avant of this city 'was to present. The deal was con· made to see where It will nne oys an. ree ••r e--a of PLEAD INSANITY:, '.. sumated the first f th th -- h' H pay whom are living. Seven sona FOR HER.run for congress from th18 diS- 0 e mon, The record price of cotton 1m. Ii always looks on that and two dau hters rri d Itrict was a cranard. Dr. Avant but the transfer was made only seed W81 reached this week side of the question. d h t &' t :-e :�d e Atlanta, Dec. 6.-Char.ea of
aays he has had no idea of doing yesterday. when they sold at $45 per ton Swainsboro and our near.by ��I th a;e 17en y-8 c ten. sensational nature were miulesuch a thing. ' on the local market The fancy neighbors In the towns and team Yt wez: pr�: �x. today In the petition of lin.It leoks now as if Congress- CHRISTMAS SEASON ON price had the eft'e�t to induce county should awake and &,et �ep on�s:' o a1 hil� n· Rina Perklnll Godbee for com-man Edwards would be unop· With I � d a good many farmers to sell busy with the proposition ;_w, c�n k h reehran c d ��n. mutation of her lIentence,posed this year. Hon. Fet t'll Chri°nt y slxthen smta°rtee bays who have never sold their cot- Whatever It takes to brirtg thi� hr. I air d88 dS setcon "'d be, She was convicted in 1918, ItO t t f S I . d 't I S ma , e s oro exte" t E w 0 s ove an es eeme y will b b d fvers ree ,0 y vama, oesn t hid d ton seed before nSlon 0 manuel county 11 th hlld I th e remem ere, or theseem to be making any plans � ��� d a�e C��e� y assume
.
this route should be forthcom·
a
I
e �h ren�::118 .;n la murder of Mrs. Florence God-to run. u • e ge . s mas appear· BOX AND OYSTER SUPPER ing. Our merchants and busl- rea m� er cou e. e s bee in Millen, Ga. At the same
____
ance. EspeCially have the toy
__ ness men should take this mat-
one of our best citizens, and the time that she killed Mrs. God-OBSERVE THE WARNING. stores made excellent showings There will be a t d ter in hand t d" ent�re family are honored in bee she also ahot to d th hA cold that promises to "hang on and the grocers are not far be. n oys er an a . a once an petataon the community. d'
ea er
all Winter" is to be dr.eaded. Prompt h' d 'th th' d' I f
box supper at Excelsior school Mr. Bnnson to bring his road Th ·t d hi If b
Ivorced husband, Walter God-
action should be taken at the f1.rst m WI elr ISP ays 0 house on Friday night De 17 by here It i th ht th the wn er an awe e- bee. .warning of a cold-sneezing, chill- Christmas specials .' �., ,'. s oug a e ing invited, were present at the Shin�ss, slight shiver!ng. Foley's Honey . the proceeds of which Will be can budd It alone, he always birthda dinn d It e claims that her lawyeraand Tar makes qUIck work of �oughs, used for the benefit of the does, and it may be that 11 y er, an. was a should have plead insanity forcolds and croup. It clears aIr pas- PRESENTED FINE PLAY hi" . a nec· pleasure to see the children and h d hsages, stops coughing, eases difficult sc 00. The pubhc IS cordially essary IS the proper encourage. d h'ld th b t er an t at to their failure tobreathing. For sale by BULLOCH
St d --. invited to attend. ment. Let's try it gra.n
c I ren as �y egan 0 do so was due her convictionDRUG CO. u ents of the Agricultural (MISS) ELOUISE MORRIS,
.
a�rlve from every direction. It In SUbstantiation of thO h
•
Mild M k A
School presented "The Pen ant" , did my heart good to lIee them .. IS t e pe-a a� a �nnouncement to a delighted audience at the Teacher. CU���� PLANT IS BEING greet each other and the father ���nd���rs ���a;i: of jurors
The formal announcement of Statesboro Institute aUditorium "ELOPEMENT OF ELLEN" ALLED AT DUBLIN and mother. ha f adreh ha d hey wouldI t Md' -- ve ree er a r sanitySheriff B. T. Malalrd for re- as on ay evenmg. __ Will be R d f U A' Soon the boys had a table ar· been brought int ti. .. . The play is tw t . T ea y or se bout d' th d d th d' 0 ques on.election, app�ar� m thiS Issue. . a o-ac COI�IlC he expression department The First of Februar . range m e yar an e 10- It is stated in the petition thatMr. Mallard IS Just now com- operetta which deals With of the Statesboro Institute will. y ner spread was one of the fin· since the birth f h d
pleting the first year of his ad. �choollife and is full of human give the comedy-drama- �ubhn, Ga., �ec. 4.-A meat est it has ever been my pleas- twenty
0
t�r t a:ghter
ministration of the office and it ·IDterest. The young people "Elopement of Ellen" Friday
cUring plant 18 now being ure to sit down to. There was been a
years�gf � s e had
can be truthfully said that he who· took part in it were well evening Dec 17 fo; the pur erElcted by the Atlantic Coal enough left to have fed as many that tl. constf n. suh e�er andhas made a faithful officer. He drilled, and each rendered his pose of'impr�vin� the furnish� and Ice.Company, to be'run in more. A. A. TURNER. her' liS su .ebrllngf ah madeor her part i t I . . connection with their ice I t IrresponSI e or er acts.has had associated with him a n mos p easIDg IDg'S in the expression room. in th"t . pan ---- She claims that she Is Iikel tocourteous set of deputies, and manner. Interspersed through. Admission, ] 5 and 25 cents., I� CI y. It IS expected to UNUSUAL ACCIDENT b . �
..,1. • . h b d' out the play was delightful
. . , be ready by February 1 -_ ecome a complete phYSical-�o.uelr energies ave een I·
V.I. F th fi t f
.
A f d M'" L wreck at any time It' Isot d t d t d' music by the girl's chorus and ANOTHER EXAMINATioN
or e rs ew months at ew aya ago .....es ucy . 18 a
rect eh fowa� a ttpromp 18- the boy's glee club of the Agri,.. FOR RURAL CARRIE least, the outfit will codsist Dalton and Lena Wyatt, who claimed that although for yearapa c 0 SUCn rna ers as come .... RS . I fir f iI f th" she had been . h Itht th' h d M MIld cultural School. ·The entertain.' __ maID y 0 a ar�e cold storage Ive a ew m es rom e city 10 1D poor. eao�:r t �n t s. r. a a� ment was presented under the The U. S. civil service com. room �here meat is received the county, were out driving, that her husband retfuaed tow
h � e; e w� yeal'9 .ago I� ,direction of Misa Ruth Ken. mission announces aR examin. for cUring by the dry sal� pro. when their horse, which was have her trea!ed; that tlirou&'ha ea II campa � over one 0 nedy. . ation for the count of Bulloc C6118. The brine curing equip. walkhig slowly, accidentally artful means he secured con-the fastest men 1D the county, '
to be held :t S�te h ment and smoke house outfit knocked Its Imeea to&,ether and trol of her property; that aheMr. W. H. Deloach. It ';'I un· SCHOOL ENTERTAINMENT JaRuary 8 1:t6 t ft����o on will not be installed utnll the broke one of Its lel'8 in two and her children were reduced'derstood that the race w111 be ·.ti f' , 0 " po- business of the proposed add' places It was Injured ao badly to actual want and an affidavitIJetw th . th· -- 81 on 0 motor rural carrier at I· . Is'e�n em aa:alD 18 yea�, Magic lantern pictures of the StauJsboro and vacancies th tiOD fa OJI a sure footiag. that It waa necell88ry to kill the a 0 claims that the husband� �hIC: event I� may confl· schools of Bulloch county with may later occur on moto a� Such a plant will be able to animal.- . ublin I Couri.r-�er. kllled Mrs. Godbee'� brother In�nt y e expected th�t the�e other pictures, will be ;hown routes from postoffices �:u:;:e cure all the meat for the farm. ald. eold blood and that he wasWill be ��me warm times 10 on the night of Dec.' 23rd, be. county. The sala on to era In the county and will also ,--"....-- never unishe fqr thf8>alle,edlocal pohtics. . ginning at 6 o'clock P.' m. routes ranges fro:;; $1 5�� tr enable them to kill their hog'S BOX SUPPER. crime. When in addition to
OUR JITNEY OFFER-Thi. aDd Ie. There will be a box supper af· $1800 per ·annum Th
0 at any season of the year. Th'
-- these abo:e mentioned C�IIJD-·
ter th
.
t Th
' . e ex· ere wl1l be a box supper stancea her husband ma""'_:.aDON'T MISS THIS. Cut this slip,
. epIc. ur�s. e young amination will be open only to ECOMMENDED FOR CROUP. at Brannen Institut.. "'_'dav ;) d b
u.�
enclose with five cents to Foley &' Co.. ladles are IDVlted to prepare male't' h' .,� �u ,,- Yuun&, wo�an an rouChicago, m., writing your name and I. Cllzens W 0 al e actually W.. :4.llen, BoseLey, Mo., aa)'s: "I .J).�ht, J>ec!. 17. E!11'Po to to M lien to Iiaddress cll.arly. You will receive in appropnate boxes for the DC· domiciled In the territorY sup. have raised a family of four children buy au lie f I �
ve ne.,
return a trial package containing �'o- casion. Come Oyt and enjoy plied with '1 b t '"
and used Foley's IIon"'y and T.ar with
8 00 • e..;y- Wife, ille w._. ab�eJey's Honey iI.nd Tar Compound, tor h' m(l.l y a pos Omce all of them. I f1.nd it the III(J1: (\!lug!! ody coc ..ughs, colds an<l\ crou�. Foley Kid,
t e enjjel"tamment. in the county and h nillet and ",roup medlclne.·J ev.r uled. �
Je'g. Pij�";, :.:'I� �:IWud�J'�:bJu'G M·· and Mrs. C. ,Parris, the othp. req�il'emertts set ut =�!�llt'fo:rJ:l'
OMPANY. Teachers. in f 21�,J and 97'1. c
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The Women 'Folks
They have rilore or less buslneaa with baJlIta.
Many of them come to this bank. We appre-
ter how small their business.
�----·----.,�,·cif----------­
eoat Suits, Dresses, Coats, Shoes,
Dry Goods, and Men's and
-----------,---Boy!!s Clothing-'----
clate their patronage and invite others, no mat-
All transactions with this Bank are eonsld-
ered confidential.
flank I!f Statesboro
.
'Extra Specials .In
�
IfJress Goods· '.
$1.25 Maiaaline, '36 inches__'.:::.. 8�c�
$1.25 Taffeta.. 36 inches __• �� 8Sc
$l'.25 Wool Poplin.. 42 inchea 89c
$1.25 Wool Suiting.. 42 inchea_� __ ..::_:..89c
$1.25 Crepe de Chine "1-; :__85c .
A clean Up' sale of ,L�dies' 'Suits and Coats at about
half price:" Beautiful F��.Trim�ed Suits, Inewest
.
styles
and best materials. Su� that were made' tosell at $20,..r
$25 and $30, your choice during this sale at-
I , f ..
"
,<7,
. $12.50;:, $'J�:OO' and .$19.00,
"._
,...
,
..
StartsP'riday Mor:!1i'ng, Novet"Tlber26th
.
AND cON·tittu£ UNTIL W� CLOSE·OU.R 000.5 Foa .OUR ANNUAL' STOCK TAKING •
.J."t �;"�� J ...... "! ;; .... : .' ", 1 • .' • ",... � � ", \.. 'f � J �'. • ,:-. • I /
"
'The�e Pri�.�,s p.��. Cash', Only
',!".
Ladiej' Union·$ulis.
$2.00 Garments __ :�__ � � $1.45
$1.50 Garm�nts '.95·"
$1.00 Garments -------:--�-."i,----_:- " .•79 ,
.75 Garments .45
.
,
... ,,,,, ... ,1'1�� ..·,SHOES· FO'R"lA1)lES":'G'ENTL'E-'Cotton Dress' Goods . . " .. " ....� ...,,', . .. . '
Beat Prints made, all'coior� a�d'patt�rn� .HElV' AJV1!)''''eHILfJ'R'EN..
pick the lot
' 43/.tc "
1
In this department we shine,! Our sales in this de··
partment alone wili'exce�d a gr,eat many of our competi.
tors entire sales, being the largest distributors of any con·
cern in Southeast Georgia. Naturally we hrtve got to
give you values to hold our b_usiness. Each and every
pair in our store at old prices: You will find in this de·
partment anything you want, no matter how hard to- fit
or please.
SILK"AJV·1J.·C"R·'E'P'£ KlnONAS
. �. - .. ��... - .. " .. ,
... ',
.
� .'
Ladies' Skirts
One lot Ladiea' Skirts, worth $1 SOup to $7.50, apeciaL_______ •
Silk Petticoats I'
$7·50 Kimq�as $4�95:.;p
$6.QO Kinionas. $4:0�'�"
.�!! $,5.00 �jmonas $3.50'.
..
'
".
'$4.00 Kimonas $2.50
Silk Petticoats, Taffetas, Messaline. and
Jersey Top., in all leading colora 'and black
$5.00 Petticoats -------.,._� $3.�5
$4.00 Petticoats - . $2.50
$3.00 Petticoata ----------- $1.95
$2.00 Petticoats -------------- $1.00
'Laces, 'Embroider­
.
ies and 'Ribbons
We cannot put this too strong when we aay
that this fail'. ahowing are superior to any
we have ever shown.. Patterns and atylea
are lovely. A great deal of these lines
come from abroad. We have secured the
cream of convent goods, and it's a pleasure
to name the price-
FROM Sc TO $1.00 PER YARD
Riverside Check' Homespun as long 6as it lasts, only �_______ C
Heavy fleeced Outing, beautiful pat· 8·tema, 12%c quality, your choice____ c
..
!;l��� ��e������������_���'_.��� 6ic
4-4 soft finish Bleaching, almost like 9 CLonsdale, ��e beat made _
Genuine .Lonsdale, soft finish, 121c.the best made.------------- '2" •.
A. C. A Feather Tick-you know 15what it is worth-only__________ C
......
. .
Gloves 'For All Occasions. white with black stitch.
. ing, bla�k with white stitching, good shades of African
,
Brown, Navy, Green and Tan. Prices $.1.00 to $1.50 pair.
Excellent line of silk lined and fabric gloves, 25c to �50c.
Every Vay is J1illinery 1Jay Here. It is neith.
er extravagant nor expensive to fill your millinery wants
here and make your money go the farthest. All Hats
reduced to half price.
.
'W:e �fe compelled. to say w� have, had the biggest business on mens' and, boys'
.ults ..thls' ��ason �e .have. ever had. No� we want �o S�y to the man or boy who
needsa,sultor·�ver·c·oat,�lnthelast·few days we have-had 375 mens' and boys'
suits"to come in ...
·· 'They are dan�7 pf;l,�terns, made .uP in all th;e. new models. Mens'
:.uits:,rang.in:g in 'prices f�om $8,·to.";t7. Boys suits ranging in, price $2.50 to $8.75.
.' ,.' .:' (you are even .thin.�ip.g of buying �qq:I� an§'ls�� the go�ds; .get the price and if we.don't pleas'e you we don't :ask'" .,.
t·)�.
.
.', ... .·i·· .. '·.· .• , " .
.
you 0 uy. '. .' . , .. , ... ' ,." - "
. _. .
.� ! �t l't J
•
-
.'
' I,:. '.' .
, j��' Receij,�" ,l'u:O Cq';l�afl� f!fFu,rnitu�e and the .Prices
.... '
',' i ,';
" .•,):A.1!e �.tght. �1;{i��',���1Ite' and Look ,t'Over�
"" P"
,
'.
. f.:... l.:r.
Hog-Killing 7ime
. IIIII� II
We've Got The
--Salt
=Lard Cans
--Sage
--Pepper
--Spices
--'Figaro
--Casings
=and the Ax
All You do is Furnish the Hog.
L" u� sIr", you.
